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Burris Jenkins, a minister of
Kansas City who syndicates a
column in the press, said last
Sunday: “ Jesus is vague
His whole treatment of sex
problems, including the m ar
riage relation.” This astonish
ing statement is made in up
holding the right of an inquir
ing woman to remarry after
divorce. . ,
The following statements of
Christ do not seem at all vague
to us: “ W hosoever shall put
away his wife and marry
another committeth adultery
against her.” (M ark x, 11.)
A g a in : “ Every one that putteth away his wife, a n d . marrieth a n o th e r , c o m m itte th
adultery: and he that marrieth
her that is put away from
her husband committeth adul
tery.” (Luke xvi, 18 .) Like
w ise: “ W h at God hath joined
together, let no man put asun
der.” (M att, xix, 6 .)
The woman wanted to know
from the Rev. Mr. Jenkins
1 whether, in remarrying, she
!tl becomes a bigamist. Christ an
swers that.
Both Russia and the United
States, says Mr. Jenkins, are
passing through a transition
period on marriage.
Only among those who are
losing Christianity, brother!
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Paris, France.— In an address here
before the elite o f society, the Most
Rev. Martin Stanislaus Gillet, Master
General of the Dominican order, who
had just returned from an'official
visit to the United States, took to
task the too summary opinions o f
certain superficial observers— travel
ers
and writers— and protested
strongly against the malevolence of
certain works towards the U. S. A.
“ It i s . not only to further i
beneficent and fecund friendship be
tween our two countries,” he said,
“ that we ought to condemn the un
just pictures of American civilization
painted by certain writers. It is also
simply to render homage to truth.”

DENVER, COLO., S U N D A Y , h^ARCH 1, 1931.

Gatherinjg: Russian Grain to Dump on Markets

W'ashington, D. C.— In a little town
in Maine, a 14-year-old boy (he will
be 15 in May) heard the Rev. John
E. AVickham speaking over the radio
in the Catholic Hour, .spon.sored each
Sunday by the National Council of
Catholic Men. The boy, a non-CathT W O CENTS olic, wrote to Father ^Wickham, in
care of a radio station.
Since listening to Father AVickham,
this 14-year-old boy said, he has be
come interesteJ in the Catholic
Church; He asked Father AA’ickham
to tell him “ how to become a Cath
olic.” He wondered if it were pos
sible for a “^ o u t and a Yankee, who
has no CatTiolic folks,” to join the
Church.
There is no Catholic church near
where the boy lives, he informed
Father Wickham, and he added, that
no one he knows, except his father
and mother, “ likes” Catholics. The
letter concluded with a request that
he be sent some literature on how to
become a Catholic.
The letter was forwarded to the
National Council o f Catholic Men
and an answer was immediately sent
the boy, endeavoring to give him
every help, and informing him that a
book explaining Catholic doctrine
was being forwarded to him under
separate cover.

I

$121,835 Given to Poor
Families in Decem
ber Alone
AVashington, D. C.— In meeting the
demands for relief with which they
are faced in the present period o f
depression and unemployment. Cath
olic charitable organizations in some
fifty centers took care o f a 50-per
cent increase in appeals in a single
thirty-day period, it has been report
ed to the headquarters o f the Na
tional Conference o f Catholic Char
ities here.
This interesting fact has become
known in connection with a pioneer
effort launched by the Nat^nal Con
ference o f Catholic Charities last
fall— the compilation and analysis o f
nation-wide Statistics on family w'elfare. Although the .survey has been
in actual operation only since last
November, it already has the co-op
eration of more than one-half of the
eighty central diocesan agelicies of
Catholic Charities with their branch
offices, and a number o f St. Vincent
de Paul society groups and other vol
unteer organisations, both in the
same areas and in areas where there
are no organized charities.
Data obtained in the survey are, to
date, insufficiently representative of
the existing agencies, and the study
has been in operation too short a
time to permit any really significant
comparisons to be drawn, members
of the Charities headquarters staff
stated.
However, they pointed out, it is
shown by reports that the number
of families helped by the reporting
agencies increased from 4,983 in No
vember to 7,604 in December, while
the total amount o f relief given in
creased from $80,784.16 in Novem
ber to .$121,835.59 in December.
The ■archdioceses and dioceses
which, to date, are submitting data
for compilation include Baltimore,
(Continued on Page 2)

Father Gillet condemns the opin
ion broadcast by those who pretend
that the American people generally
are not highly intellectual. “ The truth
is,” he said, “ that no nation l\as done
more in the last fifty years to en
dow its towns and cities with addi
tional schools, colleges, academies,
universities, laboratories and scientific
institutions.”
AVashington, D. C.— An appeal to
The Master General of the Domin
President Hoover to seek appropri
M a d a m E r n e s tin e S chu - icans was struck by all the serious
ation by congress of at least $100,mann-Heink, who despite her ness and idealism to be found behind
000,000 to relieve “ the millions of
an. external appearance o f agitation.
children whose health is being im
operatic career has found time He observed that the multitude was
paired” by undernourishment was
Giving an Idea of how Russia Is engaged In gathering all the wheat raised throughout the vast domain In order
to rear eight children, let loose capable o f listening to beautiful
made February 18 by the Rev. Dr.
to dump it on the world’s markets at a low price, this photograph of one of the stations in Asiatic Russia shows
a few days ago in Buffalo on music in the most religious attitude;
John A. Ryan, director o f the De*that there is no scorn o f intellectual
peasants bringing in their grain.
the “ m odem woman.”
partment o f Social Action, National
superiority, and that a Catholic “ in
Catholic AVelfare Conference; Rabbi
“ A ll that is important in her his meditation in church, finds him
Edward L. Israel of Baltimore, a
life is the lipstick, jaizz and self at home, perfectly at ease among
leader o f the Conference of Progres
bridge. She does not want his brothers m humanity and divin
sive Rabbis, and Professor John
ity in the expression of the same
children,” said the singer.
Dew'ey o f New York, president o f the
emotions corresponding to •identical
People’ s Lobby. It was urged that a
“ Modern woman never will needs.”
government agency be designated to
accomplish an}rthing toward
“ Everywhere,” he said, “ the Cath
administer the fund.
world peace by conferences. olic religion is distinguished by the
efforts that it is making ( i ’rom The Bulletin of the Georgia the arrangement lost its kick and they
I Let them have good, warm formidable
decided they weren’t suited to one
on ail sides to restore to a place o f
Laymen’s Association, Augusta)
meals ready for their husbands honor the traditional morality and
London.— The Holy Father must
There are many people who do not another after all. A fter my talk the
I when they come home tired the necessity o f religious education take this talk about the spread of students were asked to fill out a ques be the loneliest man in the world,
for youth.”
pag;an principles as propounded by tionnaire and hundreds o f them said according to the Rt. Rev. Bishop
(Continued on Pt^e 4)
Judge Lindsey, Bertrand Russell and they had not believed in companion Dunn o f Nottingham.
Bishop Dunn told the Nottingham
others o f their school very seriously. ate marriage before hearing me, but
Catenians
at their apnual dinner
were
fully
converted
by
my
argu
They regard them as ho more threat
ening to them and their loved ones ment.” And so on, until finally: “ Of that when he was appointed to the
AVashington.— Six Catholic radio Catholic station to share in receipt
than the activities o f bandits in a course, I found a few dull girls who Nottingham see. His Eminence Fran broadcasting stations, through the of His Holiness’ message.
cis
Cardinal
Bourne,
Archbishop
of
could ?mt grasp the .w on d ejfu l, new_
distant metropolis.
^ ,
.courtesy-of.th« National. Broadcast
Officials' o f the company responded
Judge Lindsey recently wrote an idea o f freedom— especialty fresTimen' Westminister, who consecrated him, ing company, were enabled to join in by making the Papal broadcast avail
warned
him
that
“
you
will
find
a
article in a magazine widely circu who hadn’t been in college long
the world-wide radio hook-up on the able "hot only to AVLAVL but also to
Bishop’s life a lonely e.xistence.”
occasion o f Pope Pius’ initial mes the five other Catholic radio stations.
lated among high school and college enough to profit by its ‘liberalizing’
“
It
is,”
said'
Bishop
Dunn.
“
It
Portland, Ore.— In the presence of
The Catholic Truth society of Ore
students in every part of the country. influence, but most o f those I talked must be. The higher one rises in any sage to the world by means of radio. The other stations which were thus
a congregation that filled every seat gon is, now in its ninth year. Since
It may be found on every newstand with, especially the girls, were de sphere, social or ecclesiastical, the
AVhen it became known that His enabled to relay the words of the
and all possible standing room in the time o f its org^anization many
in every city and town in the South termined to' be free.”
lonelier one becomes. I always feel Holiness was to be heard over the Pontiff to their listeners were AVAVL,
St. Patrick’s church, here, the Most thousands of inquiries from nonIt is difficult to believe that any
Rev. Edward D. Howard, Archbishop Catholics have been answered. The east. His subject was companionate one should preach the “ love” doctrine the greatest compassion for our Holy radio the National Council o f Cath Loyola university. New Orleans;
He asserted that on a
Father, the Pope. He has no equal olic Men, on receipt of an inquiry AVEAV, St. Louis university; AVHAD,
o f Portland, pontificated at the an society lias distributed more than a marriage.
o f ancient Greece and Rome in this
Marquette university, Milwaukee;
nual Mass for the members of the million books and pamphlets and has tour'not long ago he addressed stu enlightened age and be taken seri anywhere in the world. He must be from the Paulist radio station AVLAVL Marquet
lonely.. So must the King. So is a in New York, requested the National AVHBY, St. Norbert’.s AVest Eau
Catholic Truth society o f Oregon. placed more than forty million dent bodies at numerous universities;
ously; it is more difficult to under Bishop.”
Broadcasting company to permit the
(Continued on Page 2)
The Rev. Charles M. Smith, executive printed messages in the hands of the he specifically mentioned schools as
stand why a man with such perverted
widely
separated
as
Colgate,
North
secretary o f the society, gave the ad- public through the medium o f sec
ular newspapers and the farm press. western and the University o f Ore ideas is allowed to present them
dre.ss.
to students o f respectable universi
gon.
“ A t Colgate, I told the boys and ties. But the ffiost'difficult and dis
gprls the old-fash‘ oned marriage was heartening thing o f all is that a
silly,” Judge Lindsey wrote. It was Catholic mother or father will thrust
not fair to ask them to live pure a son or daughter into such an at
\
lives— he expressed it much more mosphere.
Robert Quillen o f The Fountain
suggestively — “ just because they
Tiruvalla, Travancore, India.— In whom the Holy Father has sent a
weren’t old enough or rich enough Inn Tribune in South Carolina, in his
their first pastoral to those members special blessing.
to marry. And I said the nicest ar nationally-circulated syndicated col
London.— Although he left school
New Conyertioni Made Daily
By its vigorous pronouncements national and international nature. rangement was to marry one another umn, presents these and a few “ more
o f their flock who followed them in
Additional conversions are being
and its frequent and successful arbi They show further that the Papacy’s on trial, while the old folks still paid advanced” views o f Lindsey as an at the age o f 11 years, John Henry their renunciation o f the schismatic
Derbyshire o f Bolton, who has just
made every day. Archbishop Ivanios
trations in the last fifty years, the measures for peace have embraced the bills, and then get a divorce when ‘
(Continued on Page 4)
been celebrating his golden wedding, Jacobite Church of Malabar and announced, but the task confronting
Papacy has proved itself to be the general allocutions, specific encycli
has been the foremost Catholic lay •were converted to the Catholic faith, him and Bishop Theophilos is made
world’s foremost advocate of peace cals, and arbitration in particular in
controversialist in the north o f Eng the Most Rev. Mar Ivanios, Arch particularly difficult by the fact that
among the nations, it is shown by the stances.
land for more than 40 years.
bishop of Bethany, and his suffra in leaving the schismatic Church they
Rev. Yves de La Briere, eminent re
Study Being Made in U. S.
He actually began work at the age gan, the Rt. Rev. Mar Theophilos, were obliged to abandon all their
ligious and specialist in international
Washington.— A report on “ The
o f 7, spending half the day at school Bishop of Tiruvalla, have just con possessions. Applications, His Excel
law, who is delivering a series o f lec
Church and Peace Efforts” is being
and the other half as a cotton spin veyed to their followers a message lency says, have been received from
tures at Paris before a conference of
ner. After his day’s work he used to o f welcome received from Pope Pius Jacobite congregations, both large
prepared by the Historical commit
jurists, WTiters, professors and politi
attend classes in a room in the town, XL
tee of the Catholic*Association for
and small, voicing eagerness to come
cal men. The conference, which has
paying for his studies out o f his
International Peace. This study in
Not only did Archbishop Ivanios into the Catholic Church, if chapels
The
chapel,
which
is
to
be
small
(Special
to
The
Register)
as its general theme “ The Catholic
cludes in its scope the subject matter
St.' Louis, Mo.— A gift o f an addi and o f Gothic design, will join the meager pocket allowance. Subse bring 'with him into the Catholic could be provided for them. In some
Church and International Pacifica
contained in six addresses being tional $100,000 from Mrs. Firmin main axis o f the Firmin Desloge hos quently he began to study Church his- Church his suffragan. Bishop Theo centers, he said, the Jacobites, them
tion During the Last Half-Century,”
( Continued on Page 2)
given in Paris befoi’e a world con Desloge o f the Chase hotel to build pital on the" south, and is being
philos, and two religious congi'ega- selves, have promised to provide the
is sponsored by the Qarnegie Foun
ference o f jurists, writers and pro a chapel o f unusual architectural planned for rare architectural beauty.
tions, one of men and one o f women, land upon which to erect chapels,
dation for International Peace.
fessional leaders by the Rev. Yves de distinction for the Firmin Desloge It has been designed by Ralph Adams
together with a large number of the while in others, the land, too, must
The talks demonstrate the con
La Briere, specialist in international Memorial hospital, under construction Cram of the firm Of Cram & Fergu
laity, but he has just effected the be provided. To fill these needs,
stant promotion of peace by the Ro law.
conversions of his father, aged 87 which would hasten numerous conat 1315 South Grand boulevard, has son o f Boston, who is considered the
man Pontiffs.
Especially, they il
( Continued on Page 2)
years, and his mother, aged 82, to
The report contains also a survey, been announced by St. Louis univer- outstanding Gothic architect o f ' his
lustrate the untiring efforts of the
generation.
The altar sculpture
Papacy in recent times to preserve o f the most important efforts of the slty.
As provided in the will o f the late group, representing the Crucifixion
and to effect peace during crises of a Papacy in behalf of peace.
Firmin Desloge, lead mining mag with life-sized figures o f the Virgin
nate, his widow and two sons, Firmin Mary and St. John, will be done by
V. and Joseph Desloge, a year ago John Angel, who is regarded as one
'ashinerton. D. C.— Suggesting
Sucirpstimr the
v
AVashington,
gave $1,000,000 jointly to St. Louis o f th e ^ e a te st religious sculptors of
possibility
that
the
installation
o
f
the
m
oder^
times.
university and the Sisters o f St.
The stained glass windows, with radio in the Vatican “ may yet bring
Mary for the erection of a hospital
for patients of moderate means. the general theme depicting the his about the revival of Latin as a vital
Work was started on the thirteen- tory o f the Jesuits in North America language,” The AVashington Herald
declared editorially that after listen
story building in November and it and particularly in the Mississippi ing to the Holy Father’s address as it
valley
a
n
d
.
St.
Louis,
are
to
be
is expected to be ready for occu
(Special to the Register)
j Ely theological college, he received'
was delivered by him in Latin, “ one
unique feature of the interior.
pancy in about a year.
Anglican Orders in 1911 and h a s '
feels-that Latin is not dead, but is
The reception into the Catholic
served at Holy Innocents, Hammer
indeed
a
living
language.”
Church
o
f
Dr.
Erik
Adolph
Grand-1
(By Millard F. Everett)
I be omitted in the chronicles of the
“ Apart from the exalted quality of jean Peterson, professor and dean of smith, East Grinstead, as assistant
Fifty years o f “ borrasca” (hard j
the message,” th e , editorial states, the faculty o f Protestant theology at chaplain to the Society o f St. Mar
Three
Irishmen
predominate
in
it
times) have followed the twenty
“ his hearers were impressed by the the University of Bonn, has taken garet; Christchurch Priory church,
— two miners and a Catholic priest,
years o f “ bonanza” (flush times) atj
melody and rhythm o f the speech. place at Bonn, Prussia. This great Hants; Thurlapton, Leics., as rector;
The early discoverers o f the famous
Virginia City, Nevada, center of a Comstock lode were for the most part
It had the sonorous cadences of Cic university has both Catholic and Ashby-de-la-Zouch, as vicar, and
ero and the ease and smooth flow that Protestant theological faculties. Dr. AVantage, as chaplain o f the Com
famous minihg district o f years gone ignorant ne’er-do-wells whose pros
make Virgil’s poetry a delight to this Karl Adams, author of the “ Spirit munity o f St. Mary the Virgin.
by. Interest in the historic town has perity availed them little but a few
Mr. Andrewes is a son o f the late
It is necessary that this consent day.”
of Catholicism,” is a member o f the
been revived by magazine writers. years’ fast living before poverty (By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D-) 1
Rev. John Floyd Andrewes, vicar o f
be
manifested
because
no
one
can
Catholic facultyLess than 600 people remain o f the daimed them .again. Inconspicuous New Popular Series on Canon Law—
Roxeth, Harrow, and a grandson o f
tell what is going on in the human
30,000 that thronged Virginia City among the throng that came to the
Born at Hamburg on June 7, 1890, the late Charles Salisbuty Butler,
Suggested by Interest in Pope’s
mind without having some external
at the height o f its glory and most country after the value o f the work
Dr. l^eterson was educated at the M.P., J. P., D.'L. His wife preceded
Encyclical on Marriage
sign.
AVhen the priest asks the
o f the town’s buildings and institu ings became known were John W.
Universities o f Strasbourg, Berlin, him into the Church last June. She,
AVhat
makes
marriage
a
marriage?
bride:
“
AVilt
thou
take
Mr.
N.
here
Mackay
o
f
Dublin
and
James
G.
Fair
tions are gone to seed and decayed.
Gothenburg and Bale, and was pro too, was received by Father AVoodSf. Mary’s church, lone edifice o f its o f Antrim, but these two and men More than anything else, the consent. present for thy lawful husband ac
fessor o f Protestant theology at lock..
^
The
consent
on
the
part
of
a
man
cording
to
the
rite
o
f
our
Holy
kind in the town, mute witness o f the from California who had not then
Gothenburg from 1915 to 1924, when
A prominent worker for a quarter
and
woman
to
accept
each
other
as
Mother
the
Church?”
and
she
an
halcyon days that are gone, still seen the Comstock were the ones to
he was appointed to a similar position o f a century in the Anglo-Catholic
husband and wife is the link o f all swers, “ I will,” you have in her words
serves as the center o f Catholic wor win the big bonanzas.
at Bonn, where he has been also movement in England, and well
Mackay, father o f Clarence Mac marriage ties. The church ceremony an example o f a duly manifested con
ship, symbolic o f the, ever-enduring
professor-in-ordinary o f the New known in musical circles, J, Ham
can
be
foregone,
the
attendance
of
sent.
,
AVashington, D. C.— A letter from Testament and ecclesiastical history.
Church. It is the only church left kay o f New York city, went to work
mond Fearon has just been received
the priest under certain circum
The second part o f the canon Guayaquil, Ecuador, telling of the
in use. The town by its wealth made as a mucker at $4 a day. Antrim
Basil C. Floyd Andrewes, a for into the Catholic Church by Father
stances
can
be
spared,
even
the
pres
quoted
defines
the
meaning
o
f
the
receipt
there
of
the
radio
programs
had
been
mining
successfully
in
Cala
possible the admission o f Nevada as
mer Anglican clergyman, has been Hays at Nottingham. Formerly at
a state and provided the votes needed veras cotinty. By sheer force of per ence of the marrying parties can be marriage consent: “ The matrimonial broadcast during the Catholic hour, received into the Catholic Church in St. George’s, Netherfield, and St.
dispensed
with,
but
the
one
element
consent
is
an
act
o
f
the
-will
by
which
has
just
been
received
by
the
Na-_
to insure the passage of the Thir sonality and hard work these two won
England.
The reception ceremony John’s, Leenside, he was for the last
teenth
amendment,
freeing the their way to the top, first as superin that never can be eliminated is the each party gives and accepts the per tional Council of Catholic Men, spon was carried out by Father F. AVood- six years organist and choirmaster
consent. It is easily the most im petual and exclusive right over the sor o f the broadcast.
tendents,
then
part
owners
in
lesser
slaves. Its torrents of silver and
portant word in marriage as a sac body in the exercise of those acts
The writer, T. A. Arosemena, told lock, S.J., at Farm street church, of Beeston parish church, a position
gold permitted the resumption of mines, the smartest practical mining
rament
and
as
a
legal
status.
^
o
f
hearing the weekly sermons and London. Mr. Andrewes is a collateral he resigned to enter the Catholic
which
are
o
f
themselves
apt
fo
r
the
specie payment after the Civil war, men in tne camp by general agree
asked
that copies be sent to him. In descendant o f Bishop Lancelot An faith.
procreationof
children.”
(Canon
As Canon 1081 states: “ Matrimony
made San Francisco rich ai^ gray and ment. Needing capital, these two
Dr. Norbury, a prominent surgeon
replying and sending the requested drewes, who engaged in controversy
created a new class o f millionaires. took in on equal shares James C. Is effected by the duly manifested 1081.) ■
of Cheshire and North AVales, who
with St. Robert Bellarmine.
copies,
the
N.
C.
C.
M.
asked
Mr.
Marriage,
when
unveiled
of
its
ro
consent
of
persons
legally
qualified
Flood,
William
S.
O’Brien
and
J.
M.
The Church benefited also by the un
Born in 1886 and educated at Har died a few days ago, was received
precedented prosperity and the story Walker, Walker soon selling out to to marry; this consent cannot be sup mance, is strictly a contpact. Mutual Arosemena to write again telling how row, St. John’s college, Oxford, and
(Continued on Page 2}
(Continued
on
Page
2)
(Continued
on
lYi^e
2)
plied by any human power.”
(Continued on Page 2)
is an interesting one that should not
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eview of Late Catholic News
KOLPING SOCIETY OPENS NINTH
HOME FOR YOUNG MEN
Philadelphia, Pa., has just seen the
dedication o f a new home o f the
Kolping society and brought the
branches o f the Kolping Society of
America which now own and con
duct homes in this country up to nine.
These homes are founded fo r young
men living alone and working under
conditions .such as are found in
cities. They offer modem living quar
ters, with conditions and surround
ings imitating as closely as possible
real home atmosphere. The Kolping
society has seventeen branches in
the United States, with central head
quarters at Chicago. The Rt. Rev.
Joseph Rummel, D.D., Bishop o f
Omaha, is the protector o f the soci
ety; the Rev. H. J. Weber, Chicago,
central president, and Hans Dexl,
Chicago, central, secretary. The soci
ety has just organized a new branch
in Baltimore, Md. The Rev. Beda
Hornicke, pastor o f the Fourteen Holy
Martyrs’ church, is the president of
this new branch.

POPE HINTS THAT HE MIGHT
VISIT VERDUN
Bishop Ginisty o f Verdun, France,
was recently received in audience by
the Sovereign Pontiff. Giving an ac
count o f his visit to the Pope to
members o f his flock, the prelate
said: “ We have reminded the Sov
ereign Pontiff that our Cathedral was
consecrated in 1147 by Pope Eugene
III, accompanied by St. Bernard and
eighteen Cardinals, and that its pres
ent main altar, which is an exact
copy, with its baldaquin, o f the Con
fession o f St. Peter at Rome, is to
be consecrated anew when the church
has been completely restored. We
added, ‘And now that the portals of
all nations are open to him, can we
not hope that the successor o f Eu
gene III will come one day to com
plete his work, or rather to repair
it?’ His Holiness replied with a broad
smile: ‘Nothing is impossible now
and if ever I come f» France I shall
be happy t o ' see Verdun, the city
that is celebrated everywhere.’ ”

Sunday, March 1, 19^'

R E G I S T E R

Pope Inspects Machinery

Virginia City’s Story Recalls Gift
of Cadiedral by Bishop Manogue

5,000 UNIFORMED BOY SCOUTS
A T PRIEST'S FUNERAL
More than 5,000 Boy Scouts in
uniform added to the dignity and im
pressiveness o f the funeral at the
Chicago Cathedral o f the Rev.
Raphael J. Ashenden, leader o f the
Catholic Youth movement o f the
Archdiocese o f Chicago, killed when
the automobile in which he was rid
ing to a Scout meeting was hit by
another car.

tween mine owners and miners in
(Continued From Page 1)
Mackay. These four were the ones their conflicts. He is described as
in control o f the “ Big” bonanza, being o f large stature, o f a humor
which turned out over a hundred mil ous turn o f mind and an excellent
lion dollars in eight years, a world musician. There is no record o f what
the Sacramento Cathedral cost, but
record.
to reproduce it today would probably
Prosperity did not give rise to in take about $760,000.
gratitude as is often the case, for
A fter the mining boom passed, the
Mackay and others contributed gen mining towns, which were the early
erously to the Church, making pos
centers o f settlement and which ^ v e
sible the building o f St. Mary’s
such help to the Church, declined,
church in Virginia City and other the more populous places being now
COLORADO GETS LAW TO STOP
developments.
The Rev. Patrick
the agricultural parts o f the diocese.
HASTY MARRIAGES
Manogue was pastor o f Virginia City
Wesley Stout, writing in The Sat
Under a bill just signed by Gov
at the time and his energetic work
urday Evening Post, gives a fascinat
ernor W. H. Adams o f Colorado,
was to mean a' great deal to the
ing account o f Virginia City and
couples applying fo r marriage li
Church in California.
other mining towns as they are now
censes must wait five days before
The Vicariate o f Marysville, in and as they were in the halcyon days
they are granted. Licenses cannot be
cluding Northern California and gone by. Ghosts o f those forgotten
granted outside regular office hours.
Western Nevada, was formed in 1861 days stalk the pages o f his story and
The idea is to stop “ gin” marriages
with four priests in the territory. look mournfully upon the deserted
that usually occur about midnight
The Rev. Eugene O’ Connell, born in ruins o f once proud and rich build
and land soon in the divorce courts.
Kingseourt, Ireland, was chosen as ings.
Dramatic figures battle fo r
the first Vicar Apostolic in 1861, the wealth in his tale o f one o f Amer
NUNS OPEN HOUSE OF STUDIES
Archbisjiop o f San Francisco having ica’s greatest mining developments,
A T CATHOLIC U.
had charge o f the territory until that but they are all gone now. Only
The Third Franciscan Order Minor
time. Father O’Connell had returned one o f the heirs o f the Comstock has
GEN. BERTHOLET RETURNS TO Conventuals o f Syracuse, N, Y., have
to Ireland and was teaching In All returned in recent years, Clarence
entered
the
group
o
f
communities
o
f
CHURCH
ON
DEATHBED
JESUITS GROW FASTEST IN U. S.;
Hallows college when he was named H. Mackay, who has endowed the
General Bertholet, former chief pf sisters having their own houses of
GAIN 214 IN YEAR HERE
to the post. He was consecrated in Mackay school o f mines at the Uni
Figures published in the current staff to Joffre, returned to the Church studies at the Catholic Sisters’ col
Dublin.
versity o f Nevada and who still re
issue o f The Jesuit Seminary News on his deathbed in France a short lege o f the Catholic University of
Pope Pius IX formed the vicariate tains an active sentimental interest
o f New York show that the Jesuits time ago. “ I want to die like my America, Washington, D. C. This
into the Diocese o f Grass Valley in in the famous lode. Mackay, a prom
in the United States increased 214 friends Foch and Joffre,” he told nuns latest addition to the college group
1868. Bishop O’ Connell, bent with inent Catholic and a Papal knight,
in the year 1930. The total number attending him. Hearing the Angelus o f seven buildings will be known as
work and care, resigned his see in is head o f the Postal Telegraph Co.
January 1, 1931, was 4,231, whereas ring, he asked his nurse to say it so Duns Scotus House o f Studies. It
1884.
Father Manogue was ap
the same date in 1930 the total was that he could repeat it after her, as was opened fo r occupancy at the
pointed as Coadjutor Bishop and was NOTED SCH OLAR ENDED
only 4,017. Of this number, 1,101 he had forgotten it long ago. The beginning o f the February semester
belong to the Maryland-New York tendency towards the faith in mil and was formally blessed.
SCHOOL CAREER A T 11
A new picture o f His Holiness Pope Pius XI, which was taken as he consecrated Jan. 16, 1881, in St.
province, an increase o f 38 over the itary leaders has been very stronjg
personally inspected some o f the modern scientific machinery which has Mary’s Cathedral, San Francisco, by
OCTAVE
OF
PRAYER
FOR
RELIEF
since
the
war.
Of
the
three
marshals
Archbishop J. S. Alemany, the same
previous year; 798 to the Missouri
recently been installed in Vatican City. A modern new electric power plant
(Continued From Page 1)
OF UNEMPLOYMENT
prelate who had installed Bishop
province, an increase of 35; 716 to that, remain, all have made pilgrim
and
the
latest
w
o
b
e
tfe
‘ra^p"
broadcasting
stations
have
been
inaugurated
Direction that an octave o f prayer
O’Connell.
Bishop Manogue suc tory and to build up a library that
the California province, an increase ages to Lourdes.
for the relief o f unemployment be by His Holiness aj tnft Vatican City within the last few weeks.— (Acme— ceeded to the see after Bishop O’Con has few equals outside seminaries.
o f 52; 646 to the Chicago province,
Thus fortified, he entered the press
held
throughout the Cleveland dio P. & A. Photo.)
‘RUBBISH’ BUILDING GREAT
nell’s retirement.
an increase of 41; 621 to the New
cese is included in the Lenten pas
HOME FOR BOYS
He was bom in Desart, Kilkenny, arena fo r the first time at the age
England province, an increase of 32,
Old clothing, furniture and other toral o f Bishop Joseph Schrembs.
Ireland, o f a family that numbered o f 29, when he replied to an antiand 349 to the New Orleans province,
an increase o f 16. An interesting “ rubbish” collected by Holy Name
many distinguished ecclesiastics. He Catholic lecture on the Reformation.
point in these statistics is that al society trucks and then sold are POLISH PRELATE HONORED AT
received his education in Callan, Since then he has at times replied to
INVESTITURE RITES
though the Jesuits in the United chiefly responsible for the fact'that
came to the United States and set four'separate attacks on the Church
Msgr. Joseph C. Dworzak, who was
tled in New England, and later en simultaneously and dealing with as
States aggpregate only about one- the building o f the first unit o f the
fifth o f the total numoer o f Jesuits boys’ industrial home at Lockport, largely instrumental in procuring the
gaged in mining in California. A fter many as thirty opponents. He has
in the world, or 4,200 out o f about Archdiocese o f Chicago, 111., is being statue o f General Kosciuszko, the
some years he went to Chicago also taken a large share in parochial
affairs and has brought up a family
21,000, their increase in the past started. The collections will continue Polish hero o f the American army
ship o f life in the Blessed Trinity to prepare fo r the priesthood and o f eight children.
(Continued
From
Page
1)
year was 214, or almost half o f the and will help largely to support the in the Revolutionary war, fo r the versions, the Archbishop has next to through our reunion with the Holy then went to a Paris seminary for
total increase o f Jesuits in the world, institution. Cardinal Mundelein has military academy at West Point, was no resources. The Jacobite commun Catholic Church.
his ecclesiastical studies. He was or
said twice publicly that he would honored with ceremonies marking his
^Yhich was about 450.
“ The Catholic Church is the only dained in Prance in 1861. He was FA M O U S TH EO LO G IAN
ity
o
f
Malabar,
at
the
time
of
the
rather save one boy from the city elevation to the rank o f Monsignor
institution upon earth founded by sent to work in the Nevada territory
C O N V ERT T O CHURCH
streets than build the largest Cathe at the Church o f St. Casimir, Yonk conversion o f the Metropolitan, num
BILL AIMED A T RELIGIOUS
our Lord Himself to glorify God on in 1864 and was especially noted for
bered about 400,000 souls.
dral
in
the
world.
That
started
the
ers, N. Y., Feb. 15. More than 100
TEST FOR TEACHERS
(Continued From Page 1)
Addressing, the converts in their high, to give heavenly peace to the his success in converting the Indian
clergymen attended the rites.
Portland, Ore.— While the free movement.
children o f men, and to redeem hu tribes.
into the Church on his deathbed.
pastoral, the prelates said:
text book bill, which Catholics and
“ We can never be too thankful to man society, establishing it in God
Pope Leo XIII changed the boun Bishop Besson o f Freiburg, Switzer
others vigorously opposed, was pass HOLY SEE HAS DIFFICULTIES DE PAUL CHILD INFIRMARY IN our Blessed Lord fo r the giace on the principle o f mutual goodwill. daries o f the diocese on May 16, land, has just ordained Father Getaz,
NEW
YORK
BURNED
WITH
CZECHOSLOVAKIA
ing the house of the Oregon legis
1886, and the espicopal see was re O.P., born a Protestant and formerly
Their Difficulties Recalled
Fire early February 15 burned the vouchsafed^ to us in that He most
The purpose o f the call to Rome
lature by a vote o f 46 to 14, there
graciously "guided us into the fellowmoved to Sacramento. There Bishop resident o f the Young Socialists o f
interior
o
f
the
infirmary
o
f
the
home
o
f
the
Papal
Nuncio
at
Prague
is
be
“
The
difficulties
and
trials
you
are
was introduced another bill which
lausanne.
experiencing on account o f your con Manogue built a magnificent Cathe
would prohibit religion being made cause difficulties have arisen in the for children and convalescent hos
dral in the Italian Renaissance style
pital
maintained
in
Spring
Valley,
modus
vivendi
o
f
1928
between
version
into
the
Holy
Church
vanish
a test or condition in the employESSENCE OF M AR R IA G E
into insignificance when you con with a seating capacity o f over six
nient of teachers in the State public Czechoslovakia and the Holy See. N. y ., by the St. Vincent de Paul
LIES IN THE CONSENT
teen hundred. Records show that he
The
agreement
was
considered
a
prel
society
o
f
New
York.
The
damage
sider
the
blessedness
o
f
the
supreme
schools. The latter bill, offered as an
privilege o f the communion o f the collected only $20,000 from his peo
amendment o f the Oregon code, reads ude to a concordat, but anti-clerics was placed at between $15,000 and
(Continued From Page 1)
saints in the Catholic Church. We ple to pay fo r the Cathedral, though
.a-s follows: “ A fter the passage of are interfering with the demarcation $20,000. None o f the patients was
it must have cost many times that. right over the body is the considera
o
f
dioceses
and
the
appointment
o
f
know
that
in
many
places
you
have
injured.
this act it shall be unlawful fo r any
Dr. John Weibel, left guard on the no churches, or chapels, or schools The remainder he paid himself from tion. And the result is a single unit
director or directors o f any public Bishops. Hence the Nuncio has been
school district to require as a test summoned by the Pope for a confer GETS LAST RITES FROM PRIEST famous Notre Dame football team — not even cemeteries in which to the generous gifts and stipends he o f legitimate procreation, -The canon
HE BAPTIZED
o f 1924, died at Mercy hospital, bury your dead. Have confidence in received from the Mackays and oth qualifies this right over the body as
or condition of employment of any ence.
London.— When Father Louis Al Pittsburgh, Pa., where he was soon God. He will provide them and will ers at Virginia City. The Bishop perpetual and exclusive, for the
teacher that such teacher belong to
any particular religious order, sect DIVORCE GROWS, MARRIAGES len lay on his deathbed at Peterbor to complete his term as an interne. bless you abundantly for all the pri took a leading part in public affairs Church allows neither absolute di
ough he was given the last sacra He was 27 years old. Dr. Weibel was vations that you suffer now fo r the and was a successful arbitrator be vorce nor polygamy.
DROP IN ENGLAND
or denomination or to request such
Divorce is on the increase in Great ments by a priest whom he baptized one o f the seven forwards, called sake o f our Lord and His Church.”
Since, in the marriage contract,
teacher, by questionnaire or other
the “ Seven Mules,” that smashed
The pastoral also tells o f messages NBC LINKS CATH O LIC
one gives up what is eminently one's
wise, to disclose that he or she be Britain. While only 577 divorce de as a baby. Father Rudderham.
ll ongs to any particular religiouis or crees were granted in 1913, there are CANADA BISHOP DIES AFTER their way time and again through exchanged with the Vatican at the
BR O A D C A STIN G PLANTS own it can be understood that a per
opposing lines so as to enable the time o f the first conversions. It con
more than 900 cases down for hear
sonal consent to this surrender is in
der, sect or denomination.”
YEARS
OF
ILLNESS
ing in London alone during the pres
“ Four Horsemen” to break through tains the following from a letter sent
place. I f one cannot take another’s
(Continued
Prom
Page
1)
The Rt. Rev. Michael Fallon, aged for long and important gains.
ent law term. The increase is to some
to the Holy Father by Archbishop
house, or his car, or his table with
SON OF F. J. LEWIS KILLED
Claire, Wise., and WHBC, St. John’s out his consent, one cannot take what
extent attributable to the order of 64, Bishop o f the London, Ont., Cath
The Rt. Rev. William A. Hickey, Ivanios at that time:
BY AEROPLANE
olic
diocese,
died
at
his
home
there,
Catholic
church.
Canton,
Ohio.
“ The most merciful Lord God and
is more intimately his owm. In this
F. J. Lewis, K. S. G., Chicago, one 1926, which granted jurisdiction in February 22, after an illness o f sev Bishop o f Providence, R. I., in en
The entire expense o f the linking sense the canon, while it might seem
dorsing the Providence emergency the great benevolence o f Your Holi
of the most prominent and generous poof persons’ cases to certain high eral years.
employment plan over stations WJAR ness have p an ted us the privilege of o f the Catholic stations to the net a platitude at first glance, is an as
Catholic laymen of America, has lost court district registries in England
and WEAN, appealed for support of being reunited to the Holy See. . . work was borne by the National sertion over which a battle might be
a son in an aeroplane accident. Jos and Wales. Statistics show also a
PROMINENT OHIO LAYMAN
the plan that has been adopted where Our hearts are full o f jo y and thank Broadcasting company. In the case fought. Marriage liberty is not un
eph W. Lewis was struck by the decrease in the marriage rate. In
PASSES AW AY
1920
marriages
were
20.2
per
1,000
by it is hoped to raise funds so that fulness. We are most grateful to o f each station this entailed provision assailable. Whenever the State lays
whirling propeller of his plane at
Charles
J.
Ryan,
one
o
f
the
most
ac
Spencer, Nebr., February 12, and of population. In 1924 the figure tive Catholic laymen in Cincinnati, O., 1,000 men and women can be put to Your Holiness for the most kind o f a separate set of wires. In the the axe to the root of personal prop
thoughts towards us, and fo r all the case o f the station at St. Norbert’s, erty it endangers whatever we can
died several hours later from loss of had dropped to 15.
died February 18. He was president work at $15 a week.
blood. He was buried in Omaha HYPNOTISM SHOWS CONDEMNED o f the St. Vincent de Paul society
In a pastoral letter sent to the facilities so generously and pater because o f the length o f the connec call our own. And the time will
tion, this expense was not inconsid surely come when civil states, here
February 17.' His widow, three chil
BY MEDICAL EXPERTS
and the Xaverian Acolytical society clergy o f his diocese, the Rt. Rev. nally gpranted to enable the Jacobites erable.
dren, a sister and five brqthers sur
and there, will make a serious at
The General Council o f the Meuse, and for many years president o f the John J. McMahon, Bishop o f Tren of this country to return to the
vive, with the parents. Lewis, a France, disturbed by the dangers pre Holy Name society.
tempt to arrange marriages with a
ton, N. J., asks that a series o f in bosom ofi Holy Mother Church. We
financier, made all his business trips sented by public seances of hyp
SOVIETS HURT BROADCAST
view to creating a super-race.
structions based on the Encyclical of know that our Blessed Lord desires
OF POPE
by plane.
Pope Pius XI on Christian Marriage and deserves our whole-hearted love
GOES AS MISSIONER TO
But there is more to this consent
notism, brought the matter before
Vatican Cityi— ^French and Can than merely an expression of ap
SOUTH SOLOMONS
be given in every parish in the pres and devotion, and that in cherishing
the Academy o f Medicine. M. Henri
664,000 VISIT LOURDES IN
them toward Your Holiness’ person adian wireless stations have, reported proval. If it is to bind it must be
Father Albert Lebel o f Brunswick, ent Lenten season.
Claude, who headed a committee o f
YEAR 1930
inquiry, reports that these practices Me., has left to spend the rest o f his
Growth o f the devotion in England and throne we shall be pleasing Him to Vatican City that while the Papal a valid consent. In other words, the
In the year 1930, a total o f 404 are condemned because “ they can life as a missionary in the South Sol
to St. Blase, protector against ill most. We venture to assure Your ceremony was being broadcast from consent must be:
.American pilgrims visited Lourdes,
Lawful: Persons who cannot marry
have only a bad influence.” The acad omon islands.
nesses o f the throat, was manifested Holiness that all the days o f our here a Russian Soviet station sent
France; Belgium sent 28,000 pil emy expresses the wish that such
by
the large congregations which at life it will be our most sincere effort, out continuous signals on the same through lack of,th e proper age, or
grims; Spain, 11,700; Italy, 11,600; seances be forbidden by law in all the
CHARITIES MEET TO BE AT
tended the ceremony o f the blessing for the glory o f our Lord, to give wave lengrth, 19.84 meters. A similar a former tie, or some other disquali
England, 6,024; Switzerland, 4,800; departments. The physicians, in this
CLEVELAND
Your Holiness our utmost love, loy report was received from other fication, cannot give a valid consent.
Germany, 4,200; Holland,
3,100, instance, are only ratifying the teach
The meeting place o f the National o f throats in various parts o f the alty and devotion.”
French stations, which said these sig
country
on
the
occasion
of
the
saint’s
The consent must be intelligent:
and Ireland, 2,005. There were ing o f Catholic morals in regard to Conference o f Catholic Charities,
nals interrupted badly the broadcast
Cardinal’s
Message
Quoted
feast
day.
Instead
o
f
being
confined
A person who does not know the ele
.8,615 invalids from France and such public exhibitions.
September 27 to October 1, has been
message
o
f
Pope
Pius,
and
that
a
The pastoral then quotes from a news agency had to have the text mentary meaning o f marriage could
changed to Cleveland from Indianap to the actual feast day, the blessing
.5,688 from abroad.
It is -im
possible to determine exactly the
olis. The Indiana meeting will be was given on three consecutive days message received from Cardinal Sin telegraphed from Rome for general not say “ yes” and be held responsi
BIDS FOR IOWA HOSPITAL
at St. Etheldreda’ s church, London, cere, secretary o f the Sacred Con
ble.
total number o f pilgrims, for crowds
held later.
ADDITION OPENED
and was imparted at this one church gregation for the Oriental Churches, publication. According to the report
have arrived by bus and private car
The consent must be free: I f a
o
f
the
Canadian
stations,
the
Russian
Bids on contracts in connection
as follows:
as well as by train. The total is given with the project for building a $500,- 3,000 WOMEN ATTEND CHICAGO to 2,800 persons.
signals were constant, but the Vati person is forced through fear or co
In spite o f the fact that he has
“ ‘Holy Father
imparts
very can City station was so powerful that ercion to marry, his consent does not
ar, 664,000, but that is certainly far 000 addition to Mercy hospital in
RALLY
below the full total. Last year 1,170, Davenport, Iowa, .were opened Febru
What is believed to have been the resigned the vice chairmanship o f the special Apostolic blessings to Mar it drowned out the Soviet signals. come from the will, but rather
000 Communions were distributed ary 21. The bids were forwarded to greatest meeting o f Catholic women consultative committee o f the Parlia Ivanios and to Mar Theophilos, im England also failed to hear the pro against the will, and as such its
r.nd 65,000 Masses celebrated. The in- Chicago to the offices o f the archi held in Chicago since the Eucharistic mentary Labor party because he op ploring fo r them all joy in the Lord gram properly, and while stations validity could be questioned.
^■alids were cared for in the same tects in charge for consideration. If Congress assembled fo r the charter poses-the government's attitude to With them he thanks God for the there did not inform the Vatican of
The consent must further be in
period by 540 volunteer nurses, 6,000 the figures are found to be favorable, session o f the Council o f Catholic ward the religions schools, and in grace given to them, which is
the reason, newspaper dispatches said ternal: Mere outward assent which
stretcher-bearers and 200 Scouts.
it is expected that the contracts will Women o f the Archdiocese o f Chi spite o f having been the prime mover pledge o f most abundant favors and there also it was a case o f air inter has no meaning in the mind is simula
tion and is not real consent. Though
ference from a Soviet station.
be awarded by March 1, in order that cago. Every woman’ s organization in the defeat o f the government on spiritual consolations.’ ”
INTEREST IN MASS MAKES MAN work may start early in the spring.
The pastoral then adds:
o f the metropolitan tfrea was offi its education bill, John Scurr, a Cath
as an annuling factor it might be a
EXPERT LINGUIST
“ And further, the Holy Father has
cially represented. The attendance olic Labor member, has been ap
hard point to prove.
PROVIDENCE
WITH
US,
SAYS
Because he took a keen interest ^EPIDEMIC OF EASY DIVORCE
pointed by the British government as been pleased to send through His
was reckoned at 3,000.
The consent must be unconditional:
COLUMBIA
SYSTEM
in the Latin of Church services,
chairman of the grand committee of Excellency, the Apostolic Delegate,
MEASURES
The public relations department of If conditions are attached to the mar
Harry Robinson, a Catholic railroad
the
House
o
f
Commons
which
is
to
NEWMAN
CLUB
FORMED
BY
a most gracious message to all those
Six states this year have had di
riage agreement they must at least
porter o f Leeds, England, has now vorce bills demanding only sixty to
consider the trades disputes bill. This who enter into the unity o f the Holy the Columbia Broadcasting system, be compatible with the marital state.
COLORED STUDENTS
thanking
The
Register
for
its
mes
become reception clerk in the con ninety days’ residence for divorceA Newman club has been organ bill, designed to strengthen the pow Catholic Church. ‘A welcome, a big
These latter points will be dealt
tinental department o f the London, seekers. Wyoming’s bill passed the ized among the students o f Howard ers o f the trade unions in the matter welcome!’ The Holy Father spoke sage o f congratulations on the Papal
with
more fully in succeeding articles
broadcast,
tells
o
f
the
great
desire
Midland and Scottish railway at the house and was killed by the senate. university at Washington, D. C. o f strikes, is one o f the most fiercely these words in English and further
headquarters depot, St. Pancras, Arkansas passed a sixty-day bill, Howard university is an institution contested measures in recent years, manifested his great love and inter that was felt to bring this program when it will be shown how marriages
over well and says that “ evidently can be declared invalid through cer
l.«ndon. Interest in Church Latin led which at press time was being con o f higher learning fo r Colored men
The Most Rev. Albert Negre, Arch est in us. We wish very much that
tain defects in the consent.
him to study that and other lan sidered by the governor. The Idaho and women and is under government bishop o f Tours, France, has died at our separated brethren had realized Providence was with us.”
guages, which incidentally qualified senate passed its bill and sent it to patronage. The Newman club just the age o f 78 years. He had cele the spirit o f this pateriflal invitation.”
him for a position requiring a good the house. The other states killed founded at the university is believed brated his golden jubilee as a priest
linguist. He now knows Latin, French, theirs. Only one excuse was offered to be the first o f its kind ever estab October 28, 1928. As a seminary
the proposed treaty between the
Spanish, Italian, German and Russian for these bills— tourist business.
professor he was a philosopher and British government and Iraq— si^ce
lished in this country.
thoroughly, has a fairly good ac
theologian singled out for his ardor ratified — showing, from first-hand
quaintance with Hindustani and WAR CRUCIFIXION SAVES MAN
in the battle against modernism. information, that it would be a great
ECUADOR C A N HEAR
Arabic, and is studying modern
FROM DEATH PENALTY
Pope Pius X rewarded him by mak danger to the Christian minorities in
CATH
O
LIC
R
A
D
IO
HOUR
Greek and Hebrew.
Because the court held that his
ing him a Bishop, then Archbishop. Iraq, especially in the Mosul Vilayet,
having been crucified in the war
The Rev. Frederic Siedenburg, S.J., who were already suffering persecu
FIRST RURAL PARISH CREDIT by Cossacks had made him irre
(Continued From Page 1)
dean of the School of Sociology,
UNION IS SUCCESS
sponsible, Francis Lang o f Pecs, plainly and how regularly the pro Loyola university, Chicago, has sailed tion. Definite charges o f persecu
tion were made, being denied at the
Clarksville, Md.— The first strictly Hungary, had a death sentence for grams were received in Ecuador. The
rural pariah credit union in the murder of an aged couple changed programs, broadcast on short wave from New York as a member o f a time by a government official.
Through the
party
representing
the
Committee
on
United States— that of St. Louis par to life imprisonment. Lang was nailed length from station WGY, Schenec
Cardinal Rouleau o f Quebec has
Cultural
Relations
with
Latin
Amer
ish, here— has just com'bleted its first to a cross; he was rescued after sw - tady, N. Y., have also been heard in
announced a collection in all- the
ica and bound fo r a cruise o f the
year with assets o f more than ?1,000, eral hours.
Buenos Aires, in Europe, Africa, Caribbean. The object of the trip churches o f the Archdiocese o f Que
/
a membership o f sixty-seven, and
Labrador and /ill over the North is to gather data in the Caribbean bec fo r five years on the first Sun
more than $600 in outstanding loans
TO LIVE LONG, BECOME A
American continent. From Central countries which will be o f service in day o f Lent for the construction of
I f You Do
At the end o f its first year, in which
BROTHER OF MARY
Romana, Dominican republic, .another further cementing relations between a Ruthenian Petit seminary in Can
it has paid 4 per cent interest, com
Seven Brothers o f Mary have died correspondent wrote, telling o f the the Caribbean countries and the ada. The 250,000 followefrs of the
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6% ,
puted semi-annually, the union de since November 6, 1930, and their pleasure provided listeners-in there
Ruthenian rite in Canada are Ukran7 % ) as long as you live.
United States economically, socially ians. Of Slav origin, using a differ
clared a dividend o f 5 per cent on all average age has been 81
years, by the Catholic hour.
and
culturally.
The
party
will
visit
paid-up shares. It was through the ef their average time spent in teaching
ent liturgical language and observ
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
San Juan, Puerto Rico; Santo Do ing a different rite, they have been
forts o f the Rev, W. Howard Bishop, 63
years, says word from their G R E A T INCREASE IN ,
mingo,
Dominican
republic;
Cristo
your death.
pastor o f the parish and president of Kirkwood, Mo., house. Only one of
withdrawn
from
the
jurisdiction
of
C H A R IT Y W O R K DONE bal, Canal Zone; Kingston, Jamaica;
the Catholic Rural Life conference, these died in America— Brother John
the Latin Bishops and placed under
Port-au-Prince, Haiti, and Havana, a prelate chosen from their ranks,
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
that the credit union was formed.
Uphs of San Antonio.
(Continued From Page 1)
Cuba.
the Rt. Rev. Basil Ladyka.
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.
Full justification for the campaign
PRIEST WAS OLDEST EVER TO Dubuque, New York, St. Louis, St,
INDIANA DEFEATS BILL TO
Dr.
Thomas
P.
Hart,
fo
r
33
years
carried
on
by
English
Catholics
to
Paul,
San
Francisco,
Albany,
Buffalo,
BECOME FRIAR MINOR
AID PARISH CHILDREN
W rite for Particulars, Stating Age, to
Father Alphonsus Miklavic, who Cleveland, Denver, Des Moines, De call attention to the conditions under edito* and publisher o f The Catholic
The Indiana house has sidetracked
Telegraph of Cincinnati, Ohio, was
a bill that would have permitted died recently in Chicago, entered the troit, Duluth, Fargo, Fort Wayne, which Christians are living in Iraq is guest o f honor at a program provided
busses operated by public schools to Order ,of Friars Minor (Franciscan Green Bay, Harrisburg, Hartford, contained in the minutes, just issued,
for the Knights o f Columbus Lunchtransport private and parish school Fathers) as a novice when he was 50, Indianapolis, Los Angeles and San of the nineteenth session o f the Per
eon club Feb. 19 by The Telegraph
manent
mandates
commission
of
the
Diego,
Omaha,
Peoria,
Pittsburgh,
at
Allegany,
N.
Y.
He
was
the
old
students also if they could do so
without deviating from their regular est man ever admitted to the order Richmond, Rochester, 'Spokane, Syra League o f Nations. The Universe, staff in commemoration o f the 100th
London, last year protested against anniversary o f the weekly.
in the United States.
cuse and Trenton.,
loutes.

Aged Parents of Convert Indian
Archbishop Follow Him Into Fold

P

WHY NOT INVEST FOR
I LIFETIME AND ETERNITY?
S.V.D. ANNUin PLAN

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.

TH E

SEEING THINGS
A Department of Comment Based on the
Glories of the Past, With Application
to Problems of the Present
(B y Millard F. ETerett)
It it a wonderful tribute to the
Society o f Jetnt and the Catholic
Church that in nearly every account
o f the development o f a South or
Central American country sooner or
later it found mention o f the work
o f the Jesuits in aiding the growth
o f the country or the civilization of
its original inhabitants. For instance,
there it the town o f San Juan de
Amatitlan in Guatemala. It lies about
twelve miles south o f Guatemala
City, with which it it connected by
rail. It it on the shores o f Lake
Amatitlan and is capital o f the de
partment o f that name. Notice the
ubiquitous Jesuits again: A small vil
lage in 1840, its later growth is due
to the sugar plantations established
by the Jesuits. Its population in 1920
was about 10,000 people, with the
gathering o f cochineal as the prin
cipal occupation. Trade in salt, silk
and fruits is carried an and there
are hot springs, salt and alum wells
in the vicinity.
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navigable to a great extent and this
fact is o f immense importance to the
Gatholic country o f Brazil.

It’s odd, sometimes, the origin of
some o f our commonest words. Am'
bition, for instance, defined as inor'
dinate desire for power or honor,
comes from the Latin, “ ambitio,” a
going around by candidates for office
in ancient Rome to canvass votes.
To 'wish for honor is not in itself
wrong, but to wish for it unduly is.
It is wrong because it is not in ac
cord with reason. It is gravely 'wrong
when it leads to the employment of
means that are evil, such as damag'
ing a rival’s character, or simony in
the quest o f ecclesiastical office. The
general acceptance o f its invidious
connotation is explained by Aristotle
(Ethics, ii, 7 ): “ The man who is ex
cessive in this desire (fo r distinction)
is called ‘ambitious;’ the man who is'
deficient ‘ unambitious;’ for the mid
dle state there is no name.’ ’ With*
out desire for distinction much great
achievement would be impossible,
but when perverted by selfish motives
Similarly, in accounts o f the Ama it becomes destructive to the indi
zon river are found mention of the vidual and to the State.
Jesuit Fathers, Acuna and Ortieda,
delegated by the viceroy of Pern, as
George d’Amboise, French Car
sisting in exploration and coloniza dinal, Archbishop and statesman
tion of the Amazon country. The (1460-1510), was one in whom am
order had a very active part in the bition worked oddly. He was nom
development o f Brazil, the country inated Bishop o f Montauban at the
through which most o f the Amazon age o f 14 and took office at 24. He
flows. Recent explorers have found became Archbishop o f Rouen in 1493
Indians in hitherto unvisited regions and prime minister o f France and
o f the country using the cross in rites Cardinal in 1498. As a statesman
of unmistakable Catholic origin. One he did much good for France, intro
wonders just how far into the jungle ducing a firm and wise policy o f re
the intrepid priests did penetrate.
trenchment and reform, reducing
taxes and setting the finances in or
der and making needed improvements
The very name of the river draws in legislation and the judicial system.
one’s interest. It was given by Orel As a Churchman, he was much less
lana, first to descend the river from admirable.
Ambitious to become
the Andes, in 1541, because he found Pope, he strove by every means in
women o f the Tapuya tribe fighting his power to attain that end at the
side by side with their warriors. The death o f Alexander VI.
Having
Amazon is the largest river in the failed, he tried again when Pius III,
world, is 3,300 miles long and drains Alexander’s successor, died, even
2,500,000 square miles o f South going so far as to encourage schism
America. Its width, from one-half between France and Pope Julius II.
mile when it enters Brazil, increases To conciliate the King o f France,
to 50 miles at the main mouth and Julius made d’Amboise legate “ a
to 150 miles where it enters the sea< latere’’ for the whole o f France, an
In its lower course it reaches a depth exceptional honor.
Thus the Pope knew how to heap
o f 150 feet and discharges between
four and five million bubic feet of coals o f fire on offending heads
water a second. Some river! It is through kindness.
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St. Tbnias Aquinas Is One of Most
Glorious L^bs in CaAolic History
Great Scholar Whose Feast Falls March 7 Died
With Protestations of Humblest Faith
(The Liturgy— Written for The
Register)
March 1 is the second Sunday of
Lent; Monday, March 2, and Tues
day, March 3, are ferial days in the
liturgy, i. e., no special feast is cele
brated; Wednesday, March 4, is the
Feast o f St. Casimir; Thursday,
March 5, is another ferial day; Fri
day, March 6, is the Feast o f Saints
Perpetqa and Felicitas, martyrs; Sat
urday, March 7, is the Feast o f St.
Thomas Aquinas. When a ferial day
is celebrated, this does not mean that
no saint’s feast falls on that day; a
number o f saints are mentioned daily
in the martyrology for special honor;
but it means that the liturgy is not
given over to the honoring o f a par
ticular saint. Ferial days are rather
common in the penitential seasons,
as in this way the Church can re
flect her spirit of penance aptly in
the Mass and Office.
St. Thomas Aquinas
One o f the greatest scholars of all
time, St. Thomas Aquinas deserves
the devotion of every Catholic. The
following data about him are taken
from Father John Laux’s excellent
new
Church
History
(Benziger
B ros.):
Thomas, born at Rocca Sicca, near
Naples in 1224 or 1225, was the son
o f Count Landulf o f Aquino, a
nephew o f the Emperor Frederick
Barbarossa. He received his elemen
tary training at Monte Cassino and
studied the liberal arts at Naples un
der Petrus Hibernus (Peter the Irish
man). A fter the death o f his father
in 1244, he entered the Dominican
order. His brothers resented this
action, and when Thomas was on his
way to Paris to finish his studies,
they kidnaped him and held him pris
oner for a year in the parental castle
at St. Giovanni. Regaining his lib
erty with the help o f his sisters,
Thomas continued his journey to
Paris, where for three years he sat
at the feet of Albert the Great. When
Albert was sent to Cologne in 1248,
Thomas followed him and spent four
years more under his guidance. Or
dained priest, Thomas taught with
distinction at Paris, Rome and Na
ples. Wherever he taught, crowds of
students flocked to hear him. One
o f his early biographers has given us
the secret o f his success.
“ When
Thomas had taken up his work as
teacher,” says Peter Calo, “ and had
begun the disputations and lectures',
such a multitude o f pupils flocked to
his school that the lecture room could
hardly contain all who were attracted
by the word o f so renowned a master
and inspired by him to progress in
the pursuit o f learning. Under the
light o f his teaching many masters
flourished, both o f the Dominicans
and o f the secular clergy. The rea
son fo r this was the synthetic, clear
and intelligible method o f his lec
tures.”
From 1261 to 1264, Thomas was
at the Papal court o f Urban IV.
In this time he composed the
Mass and Office for the Feast of
Corpus Christi, which had just been

word. For some, the commandments
of tradition even outweighed those
of Moses; for others, the one thing
essential was scrupulously to follow
the Pharisaic “ customs.”
Accord
ingly, a scribe asked Jesus to pro
nounce between them.
The response of the Master did
not leave them long in doubt. He
pointed to the legend graven upon
the phylacteries of His hearers; each
o f them, in fact, contained that
prayer, repeated twice a day by
pious Israelites, which commenced
with the Hebrew word: Shema:
hearken— “ Hearken, O Israel, the
Lord thy God is the only God. And
thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, with all thy soul,
with all thy mind, and wdth all thy
strength.”
“ Lo! the first commandment,”
said the Savior, “ and the second,
which is like unto it, is this: Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.
There is no other commandment
greater than these.”
■yVe should have to be living, like
the Jews o f that day, in the midst
o f the clouds accumulated by the
Consecration o f a Church— ^the
The late Father Peter Geiermann,
Many questions are received by th ii de- would decay. I will accept your an rabbis, to appreciate what a holy,
C.SS.R., who in addition to his years solemn blessing o f a church.
p&rtmcnts If you do not lee your answer swer as the decision.
beneficent light this speech seemed
once, look after two or three weeks.
o f work as a missionary and parish
Consecration of Mass— the time of at
It wiil be answered in its proper order.
The body o f the Little Flower de to shed upon their overflowing
priest wrote clearly and volumin transubstantiation.
hearts. The simplest, min^s among
cayed in the ordinary fashion. In
ously on Catholic doctrine, gave in
Contrition— grief o f the soul for
them easily saw its truth; in two
Joseph McCabe, ■who cl itns to be a
corruption o f the body for many words it expressed the entire Law, or
his “ Convert’s Catechism o f Cath having offended God.
former Jesuit priest, has written
olic Doctrine” (published by B. I
years, sometimes centuries, often rather it reduced it to one single
Corporal— relating to the body.
many
books
making
extremely
grave
Herder Book Co., 17 South Broad-1
Create— ^to make out o f nothing.
marks saints, and there are more duty; love— to love God, above all
way, St. Louis, Mo., 15 .cents) a
Desecration— ^treating holy things charges against the Catholic Church than 150 o f these bodies on view in things, and the neighbor for God’s
from many angles. What has The European churches. But God did not dear sake and in His sight. The
summary of definitions that come up wickedly.
constantly in Catholic life.
They
Destiny— ^the object for which a Register to say about this man and see fit to grant this coricession to St. Lord did not condemn the ignorant
follow:
thing was made.
his works?
Therese, the Little Flower.
He and weak to any irksome toil; He
Abstain— not to eat meat.
Devils— evil spirits.
showed her sanctity in many other did not even exact o f them that they
Joseph
McCabe
is
an
apostate
Administer the Sacraments— ^to
Devotion— ^the revereht inclination
should search the Scriptures. For
ways.
give the sacraments.
o f the will towards God in prayer, English priest, but he was not a
mankind this is the whole Law, and
Jesuit.
He
belonged
to
another
Adore— to give the highest honor
Diocese— ^the territory under the
the Prophets, that they love God and
order. He fell away from the Church
jurisdiction o f a Bishop.
to God.
It has been said by a well-known their fellowman.
(By Brother Peter)
Advent— a time o f preparation fo r
Dispensation— exemption from a because he stopped believing in a English poet, Coventry Patmore, it
Enraptured with a doctrine which One of a Series o f Fairy Tales for
spiritual soul and in the existence of was his opinion every one should
Christmas.
law'.
Little Catholics
God. The proofs in scholastic philos marry, either by the Sacrament of confirmed all that he had been able
' Agnus Dei— a tablet o f wax
Disposition— state o f fitness.
to descry in the Holy Books, the
Old John Moore lived near little
ophy for both these are so strong Matrimony, or by Holy Orders,^ by
blessed by the Pope, on which the
Divine— relating to Gbd.
scribe testified openly to his de Jennie Tobin. Jennie liked to pray
figure of our Lord is stamped as the
Easter Communion— annual Com that the average man who has studied which I mean becoming either priest,
for other people and always had
them can no more doubt them than monk or nun, as this better prepares light.
“ Lamb o f God.”
munion prescribed by the Church.
“ Master,” he cried, “ You have somebody on her list for whom she
Almsgiving— giving to the poor
Ecumenical Councils— ^the general the fact that two and two make four. one for union with God in the next
said three Hail Mary’s each nighf.
councils o f the Church.
McCabe proclaimed himself a disciple life. He himself married three times. well said!”
out of love for God.
And one by one he repeated the She never told anybody about this
Altar— ^the table on which the
Ember days— fast days at the be o f St. George Mivart in some philo Does the Church concur in this onindevotion o f hers, but she felt that
ginning o f the four seasons o f the sophical principles (see his “ Twelve ion? Does it not rather counsel Ine, Savior’s words:
Ma.ss is offered.
“ Truly God is One, and there is God would answer her prayers. If
Angels— good spirits.
year.
Years in a Monastery” ). Mivart was if husband or wife dies, not to marry
Annual Confession and Commun
Evangelical Counsels — poverty, proved after his death to have been again? Also, does it object to single none other besides Him! . . . He must she could only have known it, those
be loved with all our heart, with all three Hail Mary’s were more precious
ion— the reception o f these sacra chastity and obedience to be prac insane when he did this writing, and persons in the world?
our intelligence, with our whole soul, up in heaven than three big priceless
ments prescribed by the Church.
ticed in accordance with the advice his remains, which had been buried
Marriage is a sacrament and the and with all our strenrth. . . .To love diamonds would be on this earth.
Anoint— to use oil in blessings and o f our Savior.
in unconsecrated ground, were re
griving o f one’s self up to a life of our neighbor as ourself is more than God loved them particularly because
sacraments o f the Church.
Examination o f the conscience— moved to a consecrated plot.
chastity fo r the sake o f religion is all holocausts arid burnt sacrifices.” Jennie never boasted to anybody
Apostles— the twelve men chosen an earnest effort to call to mind the
We have examined many o f Mc so high a vocation that it surpasses
These words o f the prophet Osee, about them. Only she and God and
by Christ to continue His work.
sins we have committed.
Cabe’s writings, but though he is a
Apostles’ Creed— the profession of
Faith— a divine virtue whereby learned man we have never been able even the sacrament o f marriage as connected in this way with those of the spirits in heaven knew that she
faith composed by the Apostles.
we believe all that God has revealed. to find a single proof of his peculiar an angel surpasses a human being, the Christ, show what pious heed said them every day.
to quote one o f the ancient Fathers fulness the scribe had brought to
Articles of Devotion— things with
Faithful— all who profess the true philosophic views.
John Moore had not been to church
The arguments o f the ()hurc£ Therefore both states! the study o f sacred literature. Jesus
drawn from profane use and des faith.
in years. Nobody knew that he was
for
the
existence
o
f
God
and
the
are holy. It is better for a person |was touched at such tokens o f earn ever a Catholic. He often became
tined to aid private devotion.
Fasting— self-denial in eating.
Ashes, blessed— ashes blessed and
Fast days— days on which but one spirituality o f the soul are simply to go into one o f these two states. estness. He praised the wisdom of drunk and in other ways he was a
overwhelming. He has not punctured But that does not mean that a person Jhis reply and encouraged him to take
distributed on Ash 'Wednesday.
full meal is allowed.
bad man. One night, when he was
Atonement — the
satisfaction
Fortitude— bravery in encounter them in the least. We fear, there who lives a single life without vow the final steps which yet lay between drunk, he caught a heavy cold and
fore,
that,
despite
his
brilliance
as
a
him
and
the
perfect
light.
ing chastity does wrong. Some peowhich Christ made fo r the sins o f ing the dangers o f salvation.
became so sick in a day or two that
“ You are not far,” He told him,
Frequent Communion— ^the prac writer, he is off the track mentally. le keep out o f marriage in order to
man.
rife was dying. When he was taken
We
know
no
other
explanation
for
“
from
the
heavenly
kingdom.”
elp others, for instance an aged fa
Attributes o f the Church— inher tice o f receiving Communion several
to a hospital, he asked for a priest.
Having studied Abbe Fouard’s
his peculiar stand.
ther or mother. Their sacrifice is
times a week.
ent qualities o f a divine Church.
At least the nurse said that he asked
comments,
let
us
now
consider
a
McCabe
ridicules
the
Church
and
glorious.
I
f
a
person
avoids
either
Attributes of God— qualities of
Garden o f Paradise— ^the home of
for one, but when the priest came
strange
interpretation
put
by
some
does his best to answer her, but like marriage or religious celibacy merely
the nature and personalities of God. Adam and Eve before they sinned.
Moore would ha\fe nothing to do with
non-Catholics
today
upon
the
words
Authority o f the Church— her
General Judgment — the public the woman who boasts about her vir to escape difficulties, having no
him. Moore said he was not a Cath
tue he writes too much. The sus thought o f chastity for religious mo o f Christ recorded here. They try olic and did not want a priest.
judgment at the end o f the world.
power to act in the name of God.
to
make
out
that
Christ
wanted
to
tives,
his
state
o
f
life
is
hardly
com
Authorized priest— a priest com
Grievous matter— a serious trans picion is very strong that he is trying
It happened that just at that very
missioned by a Bishop to labor in gression o f God’ s law.
to calm the fires of his own con mendable. He does no wrong by it teach no definite doctrines; that He time Jennie was saying her three
merely
wished
to
insist
upon
a
hazy
Hallowed— sacred.
science He knows that she is true if he behaves himself sexually at the
his diocese.
Hail Mary’s for him. She had been
H oly^ Days o f Devotion— feast and he is doing his best to convince same time, but neither does he win a sort o f sentimentality and nothing praying for him for a month. Well,
Backbiting— speaking with pleas
else.
ure o f the known faults o f the ab days wftch we are recommended to himself otherwise, it seems to us. His great reward such as would come in
But we cannot accept this inter the result o f those Hail Mary’s that
keep holy.
writings bear unique testimony to the the next life to the faithful married
sent.
night was that the priest had just
Holy Days o f Obligation— days fact that anti-Catholic writers who or the celibate person. It was proba pretation. His other sermons cer about arrived back home when he had
Balm— ^the juice o f an Asiatic
tainly
were
not
lacking
in
impor
which we must keep as Sundays.
plant (used in chrism).
profess to see the priesthood and re bly this last class that Patmore had
tance and Catholic theology is bfiilt another call from the hospital to re
Holy Oils— blessed oils used in ad ligious orders as cesspools o f im in mind.
Beads— ^the Rosary.
upon them, as well as this. The turn to John Moore. This time Moore
ministering some o f the sacraments. morality are wrong. He states other
Benignity— kindness.
■When a marriage is dissolved by thing simply simmers down to the said he was a Catholic and went to
Holy 'Water— natural water mixed wise; and he knows, for he was a death, the person freed can marry
Bible— the collection o f books
question of whether or not an intel Confession and was anointed, re
containing the inspired word of God. with a little blessed salt and blessed monk for twelve years.
again at any time without sin. Never lectual man can-really love either ceived Viaticum or the Holy Com
Blessed Sacrament—-the Real Pres by the priest.
A few years ago, he wrote against theless, as the Church has always God or hiis neighbor without knowing munion for the dying, and was given
Holy Week— the week before Eas
ence o f Jesus Christ preserved in the
the shrine at Lourdes and tried to held, it is more virtuous to remain plenty about the teachings of Chris the plenary indulgence which a priest
ter Sunday.
Holy Eucharist.
give a wholly natural explanation of single after the death o f the first tianity. A poor illiterate can; but can give to the dying.
Hope— a divine virtue by which
Blessings o f the Church— cere
“ ■What made you send fo r me the
it. How absurd this is in view of wife or husband. A -m an who has
monies which confer a religious title ,we trust that God will give us eter the article in last week’s Register married more than once could not can an educated man? Certainly second time?” asked the priest when
not.
Religion
is
intensely
intellec
nal
life
and
the
means
to
attain
it.
to divine protection.
become a priest without a dispensa
Immaculate Conception— the priv giving the names o f twelve persons tion, even though freed by death tual. 'We must have ideas and ideals Moore was all ready for death.
Calumny— accusing others falsely.
“ I don’t really know,” said Moore.
who
were
accepted
in
1930
alone
as
if we are to advance in it. We can
Candlemas— 'Feb. 2, the day on ilege o f the Blessed Virgin Mary
o f his wives.
not get these without study. The “ I had not- prayed in years. I wanted
which candles are solemnly blessed. whereby she was exempted from in genuine miracle cases by almost 1,000
doctors after a long scientific inves
dogmas o f the Church furnish us to forget that I was a Catholic. I
Candles— lighted wax candles on curring oririnal sin.
with the ideas and ideals that carry did not want anybody to know that
tigation.
Immortal—that will never die.
the altar symbolize Christ the Light
When do wo gain the most graces
Joseph McCabe, Clarence Darrow and blessings—-when we pray for our us on to works o f love. The fact I was one. Then when I came here,
Incarnatipn— the union o f the di
o f the World.
is that works of charity, one of the without knowing why I did it, I
and
all
others
who
doubt
the
exist
vine and the human nature in Jesus
Catholic— universal.
selves or when we pray for others?
ence o f God have the burden o f proof Sometimes when at prayer 1 think of greatest proofs o f real love fo r our asked the nurse to send fo r a priest.
Ceremonies— the outward ' expres Christ.
Indulgence— an act bf kindness on on them of upsetting the arguments someone I think 1 ought to pray for, neighbor, thrive best in those parts God knows I needed one, but when
sion o f reverence and devotion in
the
part o f the Church in applying o f scholastic philosophy. Until they but at the same time I will offer the of the Church where intellectual ef you came the devil got the best of
an act o f religion.
me and I denied that I was a Cath
fort is greatest.
to
us
the merits o f the Savior, ou t' do this, all their ridicule or prepos prayers for myself,
Charity— a divine virtue whereby
\
olic. You had hardly left when I
Another
thing
we
must
remember
terous
claims
to
mental
superiority
side
the
sacraments.
,
we love God above all things and
There is no way we know o f to also is this: The love o f which Christ began to see clear blue lights at the
Infallibility— an attrib#ite o f the are mere nonsense.
our neighbors as ourselves for the
answer this question with mathemat speaks is not a merely natural thing, bottom of my bed. Three came first;
Church o f God whereby she is free
love o f God.
ical certainty. It is a great charity but a supernatural ^ o c e ; and grace then three more; th,en three more;
Chrism^—a mixture o f olive ou and from error in teaching doctrines of
to pray for others and we must do is pot given ordinarily unless we use then more and more and more, all in
A
friend
and
I
had
an
argument.
faith
and
morals.
A'
balm blessed by the Bishop and used
it sometimes. It would seem that to the means which God has set forth threes.
They stopped coming for
My
friend
said
that
the
body
o
f
the
Infinite—
writhout
end
o
r
’
limit.
by him in Confirmation.
Invisible— what cannot be seen by Little Flower was still preserved to be unselfish would garner many extra fo r its attainment. During Lent, a while. Then three more came, all
Communion— the receiving of the
tally. I once remember reading that graces for us, but certainly we ought make good use o f the spiritual means bright and beautiful. I was scared.
the human eye.
J)
Holy Eucharist.
Inspiration— the divine impqlse only a small part of her flesh was to pray a great deal for ourselves. the Church offers you to increase I rang the bell for the nurse. ’ She
Conscience— the judgment of right
came in, but she could not see the
reason regarding the morality o f our which moved the sacred writers, to found clinging to her habit, and that The safe way is to pray plentifully your love o f God and love o f neigh
nights. She told me to try to go to
bor.
(Continued on Page 4)
' , . she herself pr-.-phesied that her body both for yourself and for others.
actions.

Brief Definitions of Terms Used
Constantly in Catholic Writings

(Lenten Series)
Up until His ascension into heaven
after His death, Jesus Christ kept
teaching His disciples. His sermons
o f Holy Week, when He was under
the very shadow o f the cross, were
especially magnificent. One o f these
sermons is well summed up in the
little Baltimore Catechism, in the
following question and answer:
“ What are the commandments
that contain the whole law o f God?
“ The commandments that contain
the whole law of God are these two:
1st. Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with thy whole heart, with thy
whole soul, with thy whole strength,
and with thy whole mind; 2nd. Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.”
I f you want a short definition of
the Catholic religion, this is it: Love.
He who does not love God and his

neighbor cannot regard himself as a
real Catholic.
To appreciate better, in this Len
ten season, the great commandment
o f love, it is well to meditate on the
conditions under which it was given
by Christ in the first Holy 'Week.
Abbe Constant Fouard, in his fa 
mous work, “ The Christ: the Son of
God” (Longmans) tells.
Jesus, he points out, was asked:
“ Master, which is the first o f all
the commandments?”
This, indeed, was one o f the ques
tions which occupied every thought
ful mind in the times o f Christ, dis
turbed as they were by the futile
discussions o f the Synagogue.
In
their worship o f the Law the masters
b f Israel had really rendered the
moral law an issueless labyrinth, ac
cumulating precept upon precept
without end, concerning its every

instituted, and the wonderful Eu
charistic hymns: Lauda Sion, Pange
Lingua, Verbum Supernum, Sacris
Solemniis and Adoro Te. Clement
IV offered him the archiepiscopal
chair o f Naples, but by dint o f pray
ers and tears he escaped a dignity
which was so repugnant to his humil
ity and his retired manner o f life.
After a second sojourn in Paris,
where we see him at the height o f
his scientific achievement (12691272), he returned to Naples to or
ganize the theolo|pcal curriculum o f
the Roman province o f his order.
In 1274 Gregory X summoned him
to attend the General Council o f
Lyons. He took sick on the way and
stopped for rest at the Cistercian
monastery o f Fossanuova, and there
he died March 7, 1274; Before he
received the Holy Viaticum he made
the following declaration: “ I receive
Thee, redeeming Price o f my soul.
Out o f love fo r Thee have I studied,
watched through many nights and
exerted myself; Thee did I teach and
preach. I never said aught against
Thee. Nor do I persist stubbornly
in my views. If I have ever expressed
myself erroneously on this sacra
ment, I submit to the judgment o f
the holy Roman Church, in the obe
dience to which I now part from this
world.”
'
Reginald o f Pipemo, his insepara
ble friend and companion and his
confessor in his last illness, lestWed
that at the time o f his death Thomas
was as pure and innocent as a child
o f five years.
Thomas was canonized in 1324, on
the fiftieth anniversary o f his death.
Pope Leo XIII declared him the pa
tron saint o f all Catholic schBols and
scholars.
St. Thomas bears the honorable
title o f Doctor Angelicas, the “ An
gelic Doctor,” as a tribute not only
to the purity and sanctity o f his life,
but. also to his all but superhuman
insight into the profoundest truths
o f our holy faith. He himself tells
us that he owed more to prayer, to
devotion to the Holy Eucharist and
to loving contemplation o f the cruci
fied Savior than to all his studies.
His monumental work, the Summa
Theologica, a summary o f the whole
of philosophy and theology, has b een ,
compared to the Pyramids, because
o f its majestic simplicity, and to a
medieval Gothic Cathedral, because
o f its wealth o f material, its enor
mous scope, its wonderful construc
tion and its “ concentration in one
marvelous synthesis o f all the fruits
of th e o lo ^ and philosophy.”
St.
Thomas is the Church’s grreatest
theologian, but, above all, her chosen
exponent and guardian o f the doc
trine o f her central mystery, the
Blessed Eucharist, about which he
wrote so beautifully that Christ Him
self, unable to contain His love for
him, broke out from the silent cruci
fix: “ Well hast thou written o f Me,
Thomas. What reward do you ask?”
But he replied: “ Thyself, 0 Lord:
Ut te revelata cernens facie,
Visu sim beatus tuae gloriae.”

Blue Lights From Heaven
sleep. I could not. I rang fo r her
again.
‘ Those lights
won’t go
away,’ I told her, ‘and they scare
me. I’ve been a bad man. Those
lights look like something from
heaven. Send for that priest again.
Send for that priest again!’
She
sent for you. You came. The lights
are still there, but oh, how beautiful
they look! I’m not afraid to die
now.
Those lights— ^great God,
those lights aire angels come to take
my soul!”
The man gave a deep
breath; and then he was dead. The
priest and the nurse fell to their
knees. They knew that something
marvelous had happened.
What do you think the lights
were? Well, they were really an
gels. An angel was sent down fo r
every Hail Mary that Jennie had ut
tered. The last three were the three
Hail Mary’s she said the night John
Moore died. They were necessary
to win heaven for him and God sent
Golden Tim, our little fairy friend,
and two other angels down to shine
with the beautiful angels who were
already in the room.
Jennie Tobin does not know that
she prayed John Moore into heaven;
but John Moore is only one o f many
that the little girl has helped with
her Hail Mary’ s. Do you pray for
other people? Start it today.
An old-fashioned man is one who
still asks the women whether they
mind if he smokes.
The old philosopher says marriage
is just like a railroad sign: When you
see a pretty girl you stop, then you
look, and after you’re married you
(isten.
It’s a waste o f time to teach fqlks
the evils o f alcohol now, as they need
to learn the evils o f stuff that has
taken its place.

Wear a St. Jude Ring
$1.50
Heavy Sterlinf Silver
St. Jude, Patron of Hopeless and
Desperate Cases
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

ROSARY SHOPPE
Albee Buildinf— Suite 1!32
DeKALB AVE. AT FULTON ST.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

OUR ANNUITY CONTRACT
With emergency clause for refund,
guarantees you and some loved one
after you a life-long income; and,
last but not least, will provide the
South with native priests. We have
ecclesiastical approbation. Write to
St. Joseph’s Abbey, St. Benedict,
Louisiana.— Adv.
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from a day’ s business. Tell the
women to build homes and
rear their children properly.
Then we’ll have peace.”
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of Columbia univer
sity, was recently quoted in
The Register as declaring that
“ the last word of twentieth
century science brings human
thought back to the same
insight from which human
faith and intelligence original
ly started.” Our headline on
the address, which was re
ported' in some detail, read:
“ 50 Years’ Review Finds Sci
ence Not A ble to Upset Infinite
Mysteries.”
Comparing Butler with “ Polonius, that nosey old states
man whom Hamlet sent in
peace,’4 a letter-writer says
to us: “ Do not depend on Dr.
Polonius Butler to bolster up
any mysteries, nor to refute the
findings of biology.”
Our answer is: It is better to
depend upon him than on the
fifth-rate biologist in some
third-rate frontier university.
Biological research has not
hurt real Christianity in the
least, except in the minds of
men who know neither religion
nor science.
i
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W e heard recently of two
harrowing cases of defection
from the Church. One was that
of a man who had a quarrel
with a priest and who never at
tended Mass again, keeping his
large family away also. The en
tire progeny is lost to the fold
The other was that of a woman
who took a baby to be bap
tized in a mission church. The
priest refused to perform the
ceremony before Mass, saying
he would do it afterwards.
This would have inconveni
enced hqr greatly and hence
she left. She never attended
Mass again and reared her
large family outside.
One
daughter has come back, but
as a convert coming in from
Protestantism.

of our wealthy men and
women have failed to respond,
while many others who are
rich and well able to do so have
sent contributions o f insignifi
cant sums.”
Some of the Pich are like the
royal Bourbons of France who
“ never learned anything, never
’orgot anything,” and finally
were dumped out by angry
mobs.
Americans will watch with
great interest the work as
Apostolic Delegate in Japan
of Archbishop
Edward A .
lifooriey, whose family home is
at Youngstown, Ohio, and who
eaves India late this month
after five years as Apostolic
delegate there. India has many
more Catholics than Japan,
>ut the status of the Nipponese
as one of the great powers of
the world makes missionary
work among them of vast
importance. The transfer of
Archbishop Mooney is consid
ered a promotion.
His Excellency is not the first
American to go to Japan as a
’ apal Delegate.
A s Bishop
of Portland, Maine, W illiam
ienry Cardinal O ’Connell, now
Archbishop of Boston, was
named a s p e c if Papal envoy
to the Emperor of Japan in
1905 and succeeded so well in
the work entrusted to him that
the Mikado decorated him
with the Grand Cordon of the
Sacred Treasure.
It would be most interesting
if, instead of there being the
dreadful war that has often
leen predicted between the
United States and Japan, the
A m e r i c a n C a t h o l i c Church
should be the means by which
Catholicity should be firmly en
trenched in the great Oriental
empire.
The Apostolic Delegate to
the United States, the Most
Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi,
was delegate in Japan when he
was transferred to this nation.

The duke and duchess de Guise, known as the “ uncrowned
of
France who have predicted a coup d'etat to restore the Bourbons to the
throne of France in 1032. The duchess stated that the miiitary forces sup
porting tlieir cause number art least 60.000.

G. K. Chesterton must have found
some spare time in his lecture tour,
for he has published a new book of
essays, filled with the sparkling wit
that has made him famous. “ Come
to Think of It” (Dodd, Mead & Co.,
New York, $2.50) treats o f some
forty-three different subjects rang
ing from poetry to psychoanalysis.
Certain o f them were published in a
London paper, but to American read
ers the essays are all new. Chester
ton always says something that is
worth thinking about. For instance,
in the initial essay he asserts that
there is in modern letters an element
“ which is at once indefinite and dan
gerous,” explaining that the distinc
tion between older literature and
that o f today is that certain earlier
forms were limited by a logical pur
pose. “ The medieval man thought
in terms of the thesis;, the modern
man thinks in terms of the essay,”
is an arresting distinction. Too often
nowadays we are concerned not with
theses, the proving of a point, but
with merely citing a point.
“ Selected Essays o f William Hazlitt” (Random House, New York,
$3.50), prepared in recognition of
the centenary o f Hazlitt’s death,
gives in one volume a well-rounded
and convenient representation o f one
of the greatest o f English essayists.
"The Pearl of Revelation” is a
worthy and interesting treatise, on
the Real Presence o f Christ in the
Eucharist, the priesthood o f Malkizadek (Melchisedech), the Immaculate
Conception and other Catholic sub

jects by the Rev. Emmanuel Elkouri
Hanna, Syrian Catholit missionary in
America. Though the book shows the
evidence o f much scholarly research,
it is simply written and easy to read.
The book is in its second edition.
It is published by the author and
may be obtained through P. J. Ken
nedy & Sons or Benziger Bros. (New
York, $2).
“ Lincoln, the Man” b y Edgar Lee
Masters (Dodd, Mead & Co., New
York, $5), which appeared the week
o f Lincoln’s birthday, is a 520-page
attack on the great President, full
o f rancor and with no redeeming
qualities. Masters goes even farther
than Rupert Hughes does in “ human
izing” Washingtoi). Great men are
no less great when their faults are
exposed and it is desirable to have
a true picture o f them. There is a
limit to mudslinging, however,' even
if Masters cannot recognize it. Care
ful scholars have shown that there
is no basis in fact for many o f his
accusations; in fact, some o f them
are the wildest suppositions. The
author even manages to drag in a
denunciation of the Christian re
ligion along with his attacks on Lin
coln.
We are in receipt of two pam
phlets for children for the Lenten
seaspn— “ Stations o f the Cress for
Children” and “ A Thought a Day for
Lent for Children” (Paulist Press,
New York, 10c or 5c in lots o f : 20
or m ore). They are both very at
tractive and should prove o f value
to the little folk.

LATE NEW S FLASHES

George Francis Donovan, newly
appointed president o f Webster col
lege for women at Webster Groves,
Mo., becomes the first Catholic lay
man 'to serve in the capacity of a
Catholic women’s college head in
“ W e cannot allow the mo that section of the country. The fac
ulty o f the college over which Mr.
rality of our children to be de Donovan will preside consists o f the
W e do not know the partic graded by religion,” is the pious
Kentucky Sisters of Loretto, which
ulars about the man’ s quarrel, pronouncement of the Soviet teaching body is supplemented by
but in the case of the woman commissariat of education in Vincentian Fathers, who are in
the priest probably felt that Russia. The logic is as impreg charge of the college’s departments
of philosophical science, history and
he would be inconveniencing
nable as that of the man who, religion; by professors from St. Louis
many by performing the Bap being tried for murder, argued university, and a large staff o f lay
tism and keeping Mass wait that he had killed nobody; he men and laywomdn.
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
ing. His refusal, therefore, was had merely pressed a trigger
not unreasonable, although it and the gun had done the dirty New York, has directed that the En
cyclical of His Holiness Pope Pius
brought wretched results.
XI on Christian Marriage be read
work.
In these cases, the people
in all the churches- of the archdi
ocese. The complete text o f the En
s^em to have confused religion
CO M P A N IO N A TE W E D D IN G cyclical is being read in the churches
with their mere personal rela
M O VE M E N T IN COLLEGES of the Kansas City diocese at the
tions with a-priest. A fter all, it
Sunday Masses in the Lenten season.
The Encyclical is being read in in
(Continued From Page 1)
is not what any priest is in him
self that makes him valuable example of the “ missionary work stallments, a portion each Sunday,
and the reading replaces the usual
to us as Catholics. It is his par the ex-judge is doing “ to persuade sermons. This is being done in ac
our young people to adopt and prac
ticipation in the priesthood of tice the Tove-life' formerly confined cordance with a letter to the pastors
Jesus Christ that counts. W e to young pigs. Some weeks ago he from Bishop Thomas F. Lillis.
An increase of more than 25 per
ought to see Jesus Christ in was thrown out of a church for in
every rite of the Church, not terrupting a preacher. . . . To me it cent in the Catholic population of
seems very unfortunate that he Prague, Czechoslovakia, is revealed
the individual He has chosen wasn’t thrown farther— several thou in the census flgilres for 1930, just
as the instrument for the dis sand miles farther. .,. . He teaches made public. The total number of
young people that lust is natural and Catholics in this city was given as
tribution of His grace.
496,545, as against 395,125 in 1921,
A priest who makes no effort therefore.right.. It would be as rea an increase of 101,420. Figures for
sonable to argue that all young peo
to control his temper, who is
ple should steal because they have a the entire country have not been
always sitting on his own dig natural desire to take what they completely tabulated, but all districts
reporting show increases. The num
nity and forgetting that t>f the want.”
When doctrine *like this is being ber of Greek and Armenian Cath
people, does immense harm;
olics in Prague shows little change.
but when people carry offense presented to students of our great A notable feature of the census is
univei'sities, the danger becomes not
to the point where they are merely academic but real; it crowds the reduction in the number o f per
willing to sacrifice their own our door steps. We have no list of sons who declared themselves as be
ing affiliated with no church.
and their progeny’s eternal sal the colleges and universities where
The ceremonies and religious acts
Judge
Lindsqy
preached
his
doctrine
vation in order to show their
or where men o f like mind instill celebrating this year the feast day
spite, we can hardly imagine similar idea.s into the impressionable of the King o f Spain h ad . greater
that the excuse they offer is minds of the young, but parents splendor and .political significance
going to carry them very far whose children are in (Catholic schools than ever befbr^ Jn a sense, it was
a popular seaction. against the rev
when they stand before the know that their children will never olutionary movemont. No one recalls
be exposed to such pernicious propa
judgment seat of God.
ganda in ally Catholic institution o f such impressive manifestations in
connection with either a civil or re
learning.
ligious fiesta; and, although the
Mayor
Mackey, speaking
feast day o f St. Alphonsus, Arch
PRIEST
DIES
AFTER
GIVING
over the. radio in Philadelphia,
bishop o f Toledo, is always cele
LAST RITES
declared that unless funds were
The Rev. Vincent J. Jakubowski, brated in Spain, it has never before
forthcoming for carrying on assistant at St. Mary’ s Polish church, been the occasion o f such a national
work of relief and for giv Wilkes-Barre, Pa., died Feb. 14 from display of religious fervor and loy
alty. The people' filled the churches
ing employment for thousands spinal meningitis after administering to pray for country and king. Conthe last rites o f the Catholic Church
seeking work, there will be a to a parishioner dying from the spicuou.s in the processions were the
Papal Nuncio and the hierarchy.
condition wherein it will b f same disease.
The most important ATab paper
necessary to call out the mill
FALL INTO ELEVATOR SHAFT of Jerusalem, A1 Hayat, has just
tia to preserve order. He saic
written a sensational article, ad
KILLS NUN
he u not an alarmist and he is
Losing her balance and falling dressed to the British high commis
not overemphasizing what he into an elevator shaft, Sister Mary sioner, in which it is stated that
knows to be the truth. Up to Genevieve, 72, was killed Feb. 18 at slavery is still existent in Palestine
w en under the British mandate. The
the present, a great proportion the convent of the Sisters o f Mercy paper cites several alleged cases of
in New Orleans. She fell as she
of the relief funds has come reached into the elevator shaft from children sold for the sum o f 20 and
25 pounds, and affirms that even
from the working class. “ Many an upper floor.

gfovernment officials are implicated
in the traffic.
An impressive and particularly in
teresting ceremony was the ordina
tion to the priesthood o f thirteen
young men of the Diocese of Berlin,
Germany,, nine of them residents of
the capital. The ordinations occurred
in St. Hedwig’s Cathedral. The cere
mony took, on a special note o f sol
emnity as the new Berlin canons, as
the first sign of their office, assisted
the Bishop in preparing for the
ordination.
At the first Vespers o f the Purificatiln, the nave o f the Cathedral of
Notre Dame at Paris, France, was
filled with a crowd of young women
and gprls, all of whom were servants,
chambermaids, cooks and children’s
nurses.
Through its newly-appointed pres
ident; the Rev. Dr. Francis V. Cor
coran, C.M., De Paul university at
Chicago has pledged its aid to any
movements for civic nnprovement
which may be inaugurated by Judge
John P. McGoorty,- one o f Chicago’s
outstanding Catholic laymen. Father
Corcoran made this jiledge at a ban
quet held in honor of his entering
office as president of De Paul.
The Social Union o f Catholic En
gineers has just held its annual as
sembly at Paris, France. The mem
bership o f the union in ten years has
passed from 1,100 to 7,500 .mem
bers. The Catholic union is, at pres
ent, the largest o f all the groups
o f French professional engineers.
Members of the episcopate were
addressed in public by their new
title, “ Excellency,” for the first time
in England at a dinner in London o f
the Catholic association. The Rev.
Ernest Hanifin, K.C.H.S., chairman
of the association, was applauded
when he beg;an his speech with the
words: “ Your Excellencies, reverend
fathers, ladies and gentlemen.”
The Papal Nuncio at Berlin, Ger
many, has just announced the Holy
See’s appointment of the .Rt. Rev. Dr.
Joseph Vogt, provost o f Cologne
Cathedral, as Bishop of Aix-IaChapelle. The appointment o f Dr.
Vogt is the final act o f the Holy See
in complying with the requirements
of the new Vatican-Prussian Con
cordat regarding the establishment
o f three new sees: Berlin, Osnabrueck and Aix-la-Chapelle.
On February 25, four members of
the French hierarchy celebrated the
silver jubilee of their' entry into the
episcopacy— the Most Rev. Chesnelong. Archbishop of Sens; the Rt.
Rev. Sagot du Vaurous, Bishop of
Agen; the RL Rev. Gieure, Bishop of
Bayonne, ami the Rt. Rev. Grellier,
Bishop of Laval. All four received
their consecration in Rome from the
hands o f Pope Pius X.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
Bishop o f Cleveland, contributed $250
to the campaign o f the Jewish Wel
fare federation, seeking a total of
$275,000 for welfare work in that
city.

By Nora Tynan O’Mahony
with a hard face. If Alice was fool
The summer sun was shining down enough to marry a delicate man and
in regal splendor on the valley, of have a crowd o f delicate children—
Dunbeg. It was a day to cheer the well, why should other people have
heart o f the most despondent. But to pay for it!
“ If five shillings is any use to you.
Mary Delaney had nothing to be
despondent about; and she lilted a you can have it,” she said then. “ I
song with a very light heart as she can’t afford any more, and it may
shook out two pairs o f sprigged mus buy some cod liver oil or something
lin curtains from the washtub, and else fo r Jimmy. I hope he may soon
went out, her mouth full o f clothes- get strong,” she added perfunctorily.
pegs, to hang them to dry in the “ Oh, that’s only mice in the cup
sunniest part o f the garden, high up, board,” she said, as Alice started
on the clothesline.
’ nervously. “ I’m badly in need o f a
“ They'll be dry in half an hour, cat since Kitty died.”
Alice took the money— she could
and I’ll have them ironed and up
on the windows again, before my fa  not refuse it— and went away de
ther comes in to his dinner,” she jectedly. And Mary set about get
told herself complacently.
“ And ting the dinner ready for her father
after dinner, as soon as I have tidied and herself. But she did not tell her
up, I can go into the town and buy father o f poor Alice’s suggestion
that Jiinmy might come to them in
my winter coat.”
the Glen. She was too afraid he
Her winter coat! What a thing to might want to take the child; he had
be thinking of on such a day as this! always been so fond o f Alice, his
But Mary’s mind had been filled for favorite
youngest
daughter, to
long enough with the thought o f it. Mary’s constant jealousy and cha
It would be a very special coat, of grin.
the very best material, and hand
The weeks sped by and the
somely trimmed with rich and heavy weather changed from warm June
fursi^^It had been almost a lifelong sunshine to a cold and wet July.
ambition o f Mary’s to own such a Jimmy caught a chill— in a few days
good and^ handsome garment. And he was down With pneumonia. With
sure— as it would last her almost her his frail and delicate physique, the
lifetime— it would be no great ex lack o f fresh air and sunshine in his
travagance to buy it, now that she dreary tenement home, the want o f
had the money at last s^ved up, safe the new milk and fresh eggs, the
and sound. And everyone told her fruit and vegetables which his par
that the summer was the best time ents could not afford, but which his
to buy furs, when few would be “ Aunt Mary” would hardly have
wanting them; she could get them missed, the poor little mite made
much cheaper now than in the cold hardly any fight— in a week the
days o f autumn and winter.
angels had taken him to God.
Mary Delaney prided herself on
Alice was inconsolable. So was
being a “ great manager,” and not their kind old father. “ Oh, if only
without reason. Her little house was she had told me, and sent him out in
spick and span as a new pin, though time to Mary and myself— he would
she yet cop,trived to keep it with the have been no trouble to us, and
least possible expense. Her garden might be strong and well by now,
was trim and full of blossoms, also instead o f lying cold and gone from
of cabbages and cauliflowers, lettuce us forever,” he would say again and
and onions, carrots and radishes, and again, thus unconsciously striking
many other things, for which she new wounds into Mary’ s remorseful
found quick and easy sale on those heart. Oh, how cruel, how hard and
fine days that brought the peo selfish she had been! She would
ple out in their motor cars to cry to herself in the darkness of the
the Glen. Gooseberries and currants, night, whilst Jimmy lay cold and
apples and cherries also in season. still, a smile on his poor little thin
And then .she had always plenty of face.
eggs to sell, and now and again a
She had forgotten all about her
pair o f plump chickens or ducklings, fur-trimmed coat, the five pound
or a fat goose, or turkey o f her own note! And then she suddenly re
rearing, and everyone said what a membered, with a fresh feeling of
lucky man her father was “ that remorse. “ Well,” she said at last,,
Mary never went aiid got mar rising and wiping the tears once
ried on him,” but remained with him more from her face. “ Since I would
always to be a good and thrifty not give it to keep poor Jimmy alive,
housekeeper— even though she al I will at least give the five pounds
ways had been a little bit hard and to bury him,” she said with a heavy
dominant.
sigh, and then went to the press in
Not a bit like her sister, Alice, her bedroom to get it. It might save
the poor, soft, kind little creature, the stricken parents some little share
who could never save a penny, and of anxiety just now.
seemed always fated to be dragging
She took down the box in which ’
“ the devil by the tail.” What be she had hidden the piece of crisp
tween the delicate, feckless husband, paper which might have achieved so
and the constantly increasing crowd much. But alas! it v/as no longer
of small children, each one more del there!
icate and fretful than the last, Alice’s
All that remained were some tiny
girlish good looks had quickly faded scraps of dirty shreds of paper. For
under the constant heavy strain on the mice had eaten her precious fiveboth health and resources; no wonder pound note.— Catholic Citizen.
she was already the “ poor washedout thing:” that her sister contempt
PAGANS PAY TRIBUTE TO .
uously called her, in the coldness and
CATHOLIC MISSIONER
hardness of her heart.
After thirty-eight years of unin
But Mary was not thinking of terrupted service in Sikkim, Northern
Alice now, as she sang blithely over India, the Rev. Msgr. Dounel, su
the laundering of her sunny cur perior o f the independent mission
tains. A shadow momentarily dark of Sikkim, journeyed to France for
ened the bare window and the song the general assembly o f the Paris
died on Mary’s lips.
Foreign Mission society. On his re
“ What is she wanting now?” she turn, he was presented with a heart
asked herself, crossly; then stood
o f pure gold as a symbol o f the af
silently regarding her sister, as the
fection of all creeds and races. A t
latter stopped, with a flushed and
certain stations o f his journey more
troubled face, in the doorway. She
was thin and worn almost to scrag than 4,000 people gathered to greet
giness, and her clothes were old and him, though there are but 1,000 CafhThe
shabby— much too heavy and worn, olics in the entire territory.
greeters included Hindu priests and
too, fo r the day, close and hot.
Alice’s ordinarily pale little face Buddhist Bonzes.
was flushed now with confusion and
COLUMBUS MEMORIAL BODY
distress. But she came to the point
VIEWS STATUE
at once;
The Christopher Columbus mem
“ I just simply hate to ask you,
Mary,” she faltered, “ but I have to, orial just completed, which is to be
for it is for my poor little Jimmy, presented to Minnesota by the Ital
your godchild. The pleurisy has left ians o f the state, was viewed by the
him so weak and ‘ dawny,’ and the Columbus Memorial association re
doctor says I’ll have to take care of cently. The showing was followed
him, or else he may go into con by a discussion o f plans for the com
sumption. He said if I could send pletion o f the financing o f the mem
him away to the seaside for a month” orial and by the making o f prelim
— Alice’s husband worked, when inary plans for its dedication, which
ever he was able to, in a city fac probably will be one o f the outstand
tory, and they lived in a crowded ing events of Columbus day, October
tenement in a back lity street— “ it 12, 1931.
would be the making of him— that
he must have sea or country air at NUNS LEAD 200 CHILDREN OUT
OF BURNING HOME
once and if we hope to save him—
The bravery and presence o f mind
and I know you don’t want a sick
child with you here,” with a wistful of balf a dozen sisters at Sacred
upward glance, pathetically hopeful. Heart orphanage. West Park, near
But Mary’s brows immediately King.ston, N. Y., saved the lives of
more t h ^ 200 children Feb. 20, when
took on a dark frown.
“ No,” she said shortly, “ you know fire buimed one o f the orphanage
I never could bear to have young building:s to the ground and for a
sters pulling about the place; and my time threatened to destroy the entire
father is too old now to be bothered institution. The fire was discovered
with the noise of them.” She had a at 2 jS. m., but the nuns got all the
distinct horror of Alice’s visits, when children, some o f them under 2 years
she brought any of the children with old, out safely.
her; they were such spoilt, inquisi
tive little monkeys, always poking ITALIANS HONOR MEMORY OF
KING IN CRISIS PRAYS AT
into drawers, and pulling down the
DUCE’ S MOTHER
MOTHER’ S TOMB
carefully arranged china from the
The memory of Rosa Maltoni Mus
- In the midst of the greatest crisis immaculate dresser shelves. No— it
solini, mother o f the duce, was hon
of his life. King Alfonso o f Spain mightn’t be so bad to have on|y little
took one of his fastest automobiles Jimmy— he was a gentle, poor mite, ored Feb. 19 in the placing o f numer
Feb. 16 and drove alone at break and after all her own godchild. But ous wreaths on her grave in the ceme
neck speed to the Escorial palace to if Jimmy came there, Alice would tery at Predappio Nuova, Italy. Fore
pray at the tomb o f his mother. He come almost every day to see him, most among those tributes was that
had informed no one o f his inten she knew well, dragging all the o f her son. She formerly was an
tion, and the attendants at the an younger brood in her train— and humble country schoolmistress, wife
cient monastery were astonished when that would be unbearable, unthink of Ale.ssandro Mussolini, village
blacksmith.
he arrived. He hurried to the under able.
ground crypt and kneeling at the
Alice’s face was white now again.
tomb prayed for fifteen minutes be
“ I don’t know how I’ll ever man STUDENT FINDS 1,048 TITLES
FOR BLESSED VIRGIN
fore leaving for a political confer age it!” she said in tones of despair.
The brother recruiter o f the
ence.
“ I have no money to spare, and Tom
has had so many idle weeks lately, Brothers of Mary, Kirkwood, Mo.,
$250,000 OREGON HOSPITAL TO and it would take at least £5 to recently offered three prizes for the
largest number o f titles applied l o
BE BUILT SOON
send him away for a month.”
Construction on the main unit of
Mary thought for a moment of the the Blessed Virgin. After consider
the new St. Mary’s hospital at As crisp £5 note lying carefully stored able research, a pupil of Holy Re
toria, Ore., will be started soon, it in a locked drawer o f the press in deemer school, Madison, Wise., pre
is announced by Sister Rosanna, her bedroom. But her heart hard sented a list o f 1,048 titles and ap
superior o f the institution.
The ened. Why should she give up her pellations referring, to the Mother o f
completed building will cost approx lovely winter coat, after all the long God. A second pupil found about
imately $250,000 and will add to As weeks and months of striving and 800, and a third 680.
toria’s hospital accommodations one Mving for it?
of the finest and most modern bpUd^
“ I’m afraid I canlt help you, my THIRD CHILD BORN TO FAMOUS
ings of its sort on the Pacific coast. dear,’ ’ she said firmly, “ and my fa  GOLFER AND CATHOLIC WIFE
A daughter was born at Atlanta,
ther is able for only a very little
ll^ H .N .S . UNITS IN DIOCESE work these days. The hot weather Ga., recently to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
OF CLEVELAND
T. Jones, Jr. This is the third child
kills him.”
A total o f 110 Holy Name societies
“ I thought, perhaps, if you could of the world’s leading golfer and his
are canonically established in the lend me even a pound— perhaps I wife, who was formerly Mias Mary
Cleveland, Ohio, diocese, the Rev. S. could make it out by degrees, paying Malone. Mrs. Jones is a member o f
J. Kremer, C.PP.S., diocesan director by the week.”
Sacred Heart church, where the chil
o f the Holy Name society, announced
But Mary shook her head again. dren, Clara Malone Jones, 6; Robert
recently.' Forty o f these are in
“ You may put it out o f your head, T. Jones III, 3, and the new arrival,
Cleveland.
as far as I’m concerned,” she said. were baptized.

(Continued From Page 3)
record accurately some 6f God’s
revelations.
Jesus Christ— the God-man, JesiM
means Savior, Christ means tne
Anointed One.
Justification — the grace which
makes man pleasing to God.
Law— the will o f God, guiding
man to heaven.
Lent— forty days’ penance before
Easter.
Limbo-^a place where the just
souls awaited Christ to be taken by
Him to heaven.
Long-suffering— patience in bear
ing with the defects o f others.
Lord’s Day— Sunday.
Merit— the condition o f an act en
titling it to a reward.
Mixed marriage— a marriage be
tween a Catholic and a non-Catholic.
Mystery— a hidden truth.
Natural law— a rule o f right and
wrong given to all men.
New Law— ^the law o f Christ and
His Church.
Novena— a nine-day devotion.
Nuptial Mass— a special Mass for
marriages.
Octave— an
eight-day
devotion
in celebrating a feast.
Palms— branches blessed and dis
tributed on Palm Sunday in memory
o f Christ’s triumphal entry into
Jerusalem.
Particular Judgment— the judg
ment immediately after death.
Pastor— ^the priest in charge of a
congregation.
Pentecost— ^the day on which the
Holy Ghost came down upon the
Apostles.
Pontiff, Sovereign— the Pope.
Precepts— the principal laws of
the Church.
Priest— one who offers the sacri
fice o f the Mass.
Pontius Pilate-—the Roman gov
ernor who conaemned Christ to
death.
Prophets— the special teachers o i
Israel to whom God revealed future
events.
Province— ^the dioceses under the
jurisdiction o f an Archbishop.
Real Presence— the presence of
Jesus Christ in the Holy Eucharist.
Relics— ^the earthly remains of
holy persons.
Religious liberty — every one’s
right to practice the true religion as
he understands it.
Remains of sin— a certain dark
ness of the mind and weakness o f the
will resulting from sin.
Repentance — regret for trans
gressing God’s lav/.
Ritual— the book which prescribes
the ceremonies to be employed in
administering the sacraments.
Rosary— a popular devotion in
honor o f Mary.
Sacrilege— an abuse o f something
sacred.
Saint— one whose soul is in
heaven.
Salvation— working out man’s des
tiny.
Sanctification— the application of
Christ's merits to man.
Satan— ^the chief of the fallen
angels.
Saved, to be— to enter heaven.
Scapulars— a badge worn in honor
o f Mary.
Servile works— manual labor.
Solemnize Marriage— ^to marry
with Nuptial Mass.
Spiritual— pertaining to the soul.
Substance— that which underlies
the appearance o f a thing and makes
it what it is.
Superabundant — more
than
enough.
Supernatural— above created na
ture.
Superstition— the false practice of
religion.
Sponsors— the godfather and god
mother in Baptism and Confirma
tion.
Tabernacle— the apartment in-the
middle of the altar in which the
Blessed Sacrament is kept.
Temporal— ^that which will end
with time.
Trinity— three Persons in Pne
God.
True Church— the Church which
has the authority ,and sanction of
Almighty God.
Trespass— to violate the right of
another.
Vestments— garments worn by the
priest at the altar.
Veneration— honor given to angels
and saints.
Virginity— a state counseled by
our Lord and praised by St. Paul.
Visible— what can be seen.
Vocation— a divine call to a par
ticular state in life.
Vow^— a solemn promise made to
God.
Way o f the Cross— a popular de
votion in honor o f the suffering of
our Savior.
Worship— the public honor man
owes to God. In a wide sense also
applied to -the honor given to the
angels and saints.

